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carefully 

manufactured 
by . 

"Chicago Mill" 
insure safe 

delivery of your 

product 

to the customer. 

A fine package gives the impression of high 
grade contents. 

CHICAGO MILL ~ LUMBER (oMPANY-
Executive Offices: Conway Building 

CHICAGO 

Red Gum 
Shooks 

Bright 
Clean 

Odorless 

Corrugated 
, or 

Solid Fibre 
of 

Tested 
Strength 
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'Capital City Milling & Grain Co. 
DURUM WHEAT 

MILLERS 
St. Paul Minn. 

NO. 2 SEMOLINA NO. 3 SEMOLINA 

DURUM FANCY PATENT 
from 

DURUM WHEAT 
Qu~lity 

Guaranteed 
Ask for Samples 

and Delivered Prices 

Capital City Milling & Grain Company 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 
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Shipping 
Containers, 
Caddies 
and Folding 

. Cartons.' 

May we have ' your inquiry when interested in Con
, " ,(/ taiI1~Jis, Caddies or Cartons? 

We 'serve;many of the country's foremost users. 
. . ~ . 

We control our raw material supplies from tree to 
finished product. 

Capacity 200 Tons Daily 

Hummel & Downing ~o. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Service Offices-

CHICAGO 
DETROIT 
KANSAS CITY 
DENVER 
MINNEAPOLIS 
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Presses 
Screw and 
Hydraulic 

Kneaders 

Mixers 
, 

Dough .Brakes 

. Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Fancy Paste 
Machines 

Bologna Paste Machine 

'fHIS machine is used ex
clusively for the production 

of Bologna Fancy Paste. 

Built in two styles; one as 
shown, and another with cali
brating dough brake attached. 
Simple and convenient. Prac
tically noiseless in operation, as 
all movements are rotary. 

111111111111111111111111 

Send for our illustrated 
circular, containing 

full information. 
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Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette 
____ ..,.-_ INCORPORATED -----

Builder. of Hi/lh Grode Macaroni Machinery 

WE Cl\ S!'-:07 UUII.D ALL TIIH MACARONI 
MACIIISERY OUT ,VE nUlLO TilE nEST. 

omu and Work. 
156-166 Sixth Street 

BROOKLYN, N. V. 
U.S.A. 

AUgust 16. 1922 
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COLOR 
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Puts Your Goods into Homes 
The best product in the world, put 
up in a weak package, won't sell. 
Selling motion depends on getting 
the right design on the outside to 
make the product on the inside ac
cepted. We make packages to meet 
specific needs, that present the 
goods to best advantage, that make 
trade-marks mean something. Write 
today for samples and prices. We 
welcome large, or small orders. 

The United States Printing 
and Lithograph Company 

Color Printing Headquarters 

8 BEECH STREET, CINCINN ATI 
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Inc~easing . Scope of Macaroni Association 
would produce nn income wherehy every activity of the nn
tiouol associot,ion cOll ld be carried on foreeflllly withollt nllY 
oppreeiable offect on the COKt of mnnnfoetllre. Wise ex· 
penditllre of the ""m 80 crentcd Rhollld bring to thc donors 
and to the illllll"try retllrns vallled ot 0 hllndredfold. 

Up to date the Nntionul Associution progl'essed wonder· 
fnlly well on the insignilicflnt 811111 of twenty-five ,{ollurK a 
yea r for dlles. Similar organizlltions in other food lines col· 
lected for ulmost idcnticnl purposes smUH uveraging from 
ten to 0' hllndred timeR that umollnt. Oruntin!; ' that the 
mftcoroni mnuufuctul'crs have never failed to lIleet nn emer
gency or to eontribnte for a Kpeeiul pllrpose, it has been the 
smoll hondful of progl'essive munllfocturem thllt shollldered 
tho lood while the reHlllting benefits wcre gcnerally bene
ficial. Iu tho case of the other orgonization fllnds wero in 
hand permitting them to toke advantoge of every new 01" 
portllnity aK it prescnted itself while with liS nothing cOllld 
bo stortecl till fllnds were "ollccted after milch work and 
mony explanotions. 

The rcol prohlcm confl'onting the new ~'inance Commit. 
tee is how to overcome the Holurnl disinclination umong 
macaroni mnnllfnctufcrs to mnkc known their production 
uncI cnpac ity. 'Vhy this I'eticence :ItnOIlg' mllcHroni muml
f8CtU1'cI's1 Other mllnufncturcrs confide ill their Secretary 
find muny mukc no secret. of th eir production i in fuct, make 
capital Ollt of it hy I'lIhlishillg this dato broadcast. The day 
o~ secrecy in the IHllcnroni industl'Y is !lncient history. 'Vith
in n few bnrrcls more 01' leNS, evory lIul1lufnctul'cr ImowH 
JURt about the cupncit~, of his competitOI'R or he iK in a pm;i
tion to ""certllin it with little effort. YOII Imow thnt this 
is trne, so dom~ pl'ucticnlly every onr. in th e industry. 'rhcll, 
why this RccrctivcnCRs thnt uvuih; nile so litH e hnt if t!lilll

inntcd mlly meun so mnch to us nil' 
'Vithout I'llith thel'o cun he 110 progress. Just us yon hn\'c 

faith in your ability unci dcsh'c LO mUII\lrnchll'(~ high CIHulity 
products, you should hnvc fuith ill your competitor to dll 
likewise. It wus our fnith ill our IIhiHty to govel'1l om'· 
'selves that Illude this !lIltiOll possihle; it is f!lith in om' gov
ernment thnt. promphl us to ncccpt nnqucstinlluhly u ph!cc 
of printed pllper cllllel\1I dnllnr, the check of YOllr cllstolller 
for your produt'tsj in fnct c\'~ l'y nctivity in youI' home /llId 
business life i. bnHed on it. Why deny this fnith in YOllr 
Nntionnl AHsocilltiol1 01' in itH Secrctary, whosc "(!I'Y appoint
ment waH Illlldc on fllith j If there still exists ill the IIl1lcn· 
rani illltURtry Home one who is still of thc opinion thnt his 
busincss is strictly his own his production cunld he confided 
to the Sccretllry with the firm knowledge thnt it .will re· 
nmin n secret so long I1s thnt purf iClllnr de

sires it. 
C. F. Yeager of A. C. Krumm and SOliS, Ph a 

man thoroughly sold on trlld~ ossoeintion. IIn<l lUI. 
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IIt,tnined invlllnllble expedenee i"n IInother industry closely 
nllied lind with problems sOlllewhllt identical to ours, has 
been mllde chnirman of this importnnt committee. lIe has 
liS 1I,.istllnt. "orne of the l ending minds ill ' the mnenroni in
dustry nnd much is expected of them. Mr. Yeager invites 
your "jews, your opiniOlls, your 8uggpstions, nnd those pos. 
Bessing theories on the proper fillnneing of the Notionnl 
Mncnron i Mnnufncturers Associntion uetiv i~ies should feel 
duty hound to make them known to this committee imme
diately, 

tariff legislation"; "Discouraging detrimentlll and 
trade practices"; '.' Eneouraging state, and notional 
tions 'of standards most suitable to the trade"; • rJ',"' .. ",_ 
labels and brands against infringements"; "Creating a 
form cost ' system upon which to figure costs," alld 
other more or less important and esscntiol matlers, 
sectional or local, that will tend 1.0 promote the III t ere, .. , 
the mnnufacturcrs and to popularizc f11 ~se prod,iCh 

domestic science tenehel's; hotel, restnurant and """1U'i. 
supcrintelidents ns well as with the hOllsewives of 'he 
try whose good will must he gained if we are to aehiev, 
purposes for which these activitics nrc promoted. 

TILe funds to be raised will be expended wisely IUld well 
nnd only for pnl'poses univel'snlly recognized liS legitimate, 
honol'llbl e lind neceHSllry. Among the mfiny lIetivities that 
clln be foslel'ed and promoted when snfficiellt funds nrc avail
uulc will he lmeh ns: "Jncrcnsing consnmption of mncaroni 
products"; .. Encourllging production of higher grade dur-
11m whcuh,"; IIDcmunding millers to grind semolina most 
.nitllble for the trnde" ; "Providing for lind enforcing n. 

Witllin the next fow lIIonths somet.hing tangib],' 
be worked out nnd t'heu we will be in a position to 

• code of e lhics' that will ten,l to pillee the whole industry 
011 n higher plane"; "Equalizing freight rllteR throug11 the 
proper clussificntiou of our products"; "Promoting just 

just how good we I\re lit. keeping our pro miseR lind 
s incere is our faith ill thc industry, the Nntioual 
Manufacturers Assoeintion 1111,1 its willing lIuli 'I," rrlft,i. 
official staff, . Should IL pro rat~ lI"sessment on prodlletion 
agreed on, all · amount 'hnrdly appreeillble will be lIdd' d 
the cost of manufacture without any effect on the 
of the manufacturers to their trnde or to one onoth~ r, 

ADVERTISING PROPOSITIOlv 
Macaront SuI .. So Termed-World Not Yet Saturated With This Food-Elten.I." 01 It. 

Usc Problem of Educutlon-Method of Solution Up to Manufacturers 
ThrouAh Cooponltt.e Publicity a. to Food Values. 

Addrell by T , A. DeWee.e, Director or Publlc:ty or The Shredded Wheat Co. at Convention 

1 did not expect to be culled upon. I jUllt 
co me over to seo thnt you treated our pres· 
Ident properly and nlcoly. He and I have 
beon In the Shredded 'Vhcat huslnCB8 0. 

~ren t mnny yenrs. ,Vo ore 011 ongaged In 
tho same business fundamentally. making 
the product out of the sarno raw material; 
nnd theretore wo are on a common ground. 
1 do not like to bc Bot up as an advertising 
Inan particularly, though thllt has becn my 
IJnrt ot the work In developing tho Shredded 
:Whcat industry, A. J, Porter's nctlvltles 
have been along tho IIne8 ot financing ODd 
organization nnd so forth, nnd helping to 
bunel the business up, while my time has 
beon spent In trying to Induce tho people to 
ca t tho stUff. I will leave It to you whether 
It Is a harder Job than yours. However, we 
have Induced enough people to cat Shred· 
ded " ' hont blscultB In tho last tew years. 
60 that we have" tactorles In Niagara Falls, 
N. Y., one In Niagara FaUll, Canada, and 
one In Oakland, Callt,-all ,beautltul, sonl· 
tnry, sunlit factories; and I might tell you 
how that business has doveloped and how 
we have met the public demand tor Shred· 
ded \Vhoat, but modesty forbids. But wo 
ha,'o crcated a demancl for It. I do not 
know whether you closs macuronl 8S a 
neccsslty. As lL staple, I om Inclined to 
bollove wo could get along very boautl · 
tully without macoronl-I know I can-but 
I olong wltbout Shredded Wheat. 

of classlOcatlon, 
Is a necessity. perhaps you 

amount of It wltbout ad· 
It Is a nece8sary staple In ~e 

mOBt or you claim t.bat It I. a 

necessary staple. Mr, Porter and It whon 
wo get out In company like this, claim that 
S~lredded 'Vheot Is a necessity, In our own 
iltUo omce we arc Inclined to regard It as 
(l speclalty-ono ot those things we can (,0 # 

without, perhaps. So I Imagine that tbe 
distribution or' macaroni and teaching peo. 
pic to cat It Is perhaplI, also, on advertising 
proposition. I do not know whether you 
have arrived at that' point where you think 
the wholo world la Humclently saturated 
with macaroni to stop all offorts In tbat IIno; 
but It occurs to me, looking over your pro· 
gram and not knowing very much about 
macaroni, that It Is up to you to educate 
tho people to eat It. JUBt how you are go· 
lng to do thnt Is a question you will have 
to solve tor yourselves. As tnr as Shredded 
'Vheat fs concerned, we regard It as a good 
deal or on advertising propoilltlon ; 80% or 
all tho things that are advertised are thlnge 
you do not need; and It III a good thing 
that Is truo. That Is the way we get money 
Into circulation. Thut Is the way we make 
people happy and cont~nted. I am Bure you 
do not need l! Victrola In )'ollr homo, but 
you have them, We do not need Gillette 
safety razors-I know one Ilorson here who 
does not need a Gillette sotety razor-but 
perhllpB 80 or 90% of all thc thlngB adver
tised are things that you do not need and 
YClU could get along without them; and you 
cau put Shredded 'Vheat In that claaa It you 
want to. So In order to get thoBe thlnge 
across we have to ndvDl'Us8 them; ~o I 
have always been pleased to regard Shred· 
ded 'Vheat os an advertising proper.iUon. 
That I., I cannot tmagtne anylHldyf! I,otng 

Into n r.Hlto nnd asking tor Shredded 
wlthou~ l'Snf,wlng something about It, 
Is advEH'tl \llug. 

Now, macaroni Is probably beltor 
It la 8 staple. It Is onc ot thoao thinK' 
wont to Incroase the consumption "r 
got togoth"r ond try to educato tho 
tlf this country as to the food valuell 
I do not think you get quito enough 
In tt, of course. Perhaps you connot 
It and put any more whent tn It In 
Shredded 'Vheat w!l try to usc aU 
wbeat. In that way wo utllllo the 
wheat grain. I do not know whllt )'OU 
with tho whoP.t you throwaway; bllt we 
all of It; therefore we probably han 
little better slandlng with tho go,·en'.' 
and the food authorities thnn YOII 110, 

But coming back to thla question of 
vollrtising, I do not know whether you 
got anything out or It by oclvertiblng 
vlrlually, aD scparate lustltutlons, or . 
your problom II; one ot cooperntion. 
S0 0 I1111 to mc thpt It I werc trying I f! so 
an ad,'ertlslng campaign to tndlh'e 
peoplo to eat macaroni i would I I'Y 10 

Into cooperath'o advertising. Dut" 
we like to advertille our own brand 
chuck or some other brond. ,But it 
to me thnt your problem Is on!l of 
tlon and getllng together nnd, in " 
nntlonul campaign, educating tho people 
to tho food value of macaroni, Itll \\"·"",,1 .. 0>' 

ne6S and 80 on. It Is a wheat proliuct, 
you, ' along with tho Shredded Wh f'at 
pany. will onJoy the beneRts ot I 

you, plong with U8, will reap some ot 
benefits at that public agitation Pllli 

educatlun' In favor at grutns 8nll 
roods, So I believe, whatever you mllY 
ultimately and Individually. thnt nl"l' 
should Bay your problem la one of 
tho people to cat more mncaronl, nnd 
It III a question at cooperating and 
live errort along educational Jines. 

I tbank you very much: 

Second 'Annual Laboratories Report 
, 

The following 'report of the pl'ogre",! 
the Nntionol Ceren! P roducts r,obol'u

"overs the period from July 15, 
til May H , 1922. A ful! annunl 
will be mode as of July 14, the 

IIi' the present IIsenl year. 
The following is a list of snbsel'ihe, .. 

th, ' present fiscal yellr : 

I :1 Mucnronl Mnn'ufncturerfl AHHO -
I r ........... . ................ $ 
I I J crllC)' Cltl'. , . ". 

,. iiil;~·~likec: 

{j01l 
"00 
.00 
!!UU 
!!Oll 
100 

U, 
100 
lUU 

'" r,o 
GO 

100 
(j:!7 

" •• " •• , •• , ••. •• • •• • , •••• $!!,lir,:! 

r':~~\~,:,'!,~:~~~~~~,~N~"I,t~I:OIIUI Cerenl to)' Trullt· 
connertloll with 

. ..................... $ 1~ 2.7" 
L·: .... _, .. ,_ . _ Fcc ••••••••••••••.• 2,riOO.OO 

Throughout tho present fl~elll yellr this 
hns heen engngod in severll l 

connected with the tuncnroni 
ry, As II result of the effort. of 

"mee the tariff commisKion mittie n 
of the mllellroni intlnstry, which 

pllhliohe,l flK "Tllrift' luformnt ion 
0-3," This survey is 1\ revision 

one IlrcviollSly issued nnd contuins nil 
~Iements thllt oro to be considered in 

tho present tariff rllte of duty ' 
importcd mneRroni. In the gcnel'lll 

lire given methods nnd eo.t 
IlIIUlUfncture, raw mllterial used and 
HOIl1'CC8, organization of the muen· 

iuul1Hh'y nlld gcogruphic djKtl'ihll ~ 

production and consumption, ill\ ~ 
exports, priccs, uwiff histOl'Y, com· 

conditions and other informn· 
I fil l' gencrnl usc. It is n most C011l

prel,,')"';\"C report., showing the stlltUS of 
ill,lnstry in 1921. 

IJ r'"'i nb''' on the tllriff have been held 
it t each ono I huvc appcnred nlHI 

rre,.ell tetl to the committees tho ell611 of 
II ll1c8I'oni mnnufacturcl's, I hu\'c 
ill'ervielVetl personally a lIumber of 

I" lind representtltives and ob
their support for a higher rtlte of 

. After un intcl'\'view with 8cllnto1' 
F. Imdd of North Dtlltotll, he intro· 

nn Ilmcndment chunging the rllt c 
tllll.l' from 1 'I"e per I)Ound to 21/~e p,'r 

This rate was thell reduced in 
"hlmillte,)' to 2e per pound 80 thnt. the 
rOrdllf'" bill as nmendrd by the Benltte 

committec gave U9 nn increase 
33' 1·3 per cent. On the bnsis of the 

tariff bill, importel'!' pnid [lrtlC
'$1,380,000 to th'e government a~ 

'. 

duty on importetl mllctlroni tit Ie I"'" 
pound. If the present rate of 2e Pc)' 
poulld goeK throll~h the importo,'" will 
htlve to pny pl'Hctirnll,\' 2% million dol-
1111" tlllt,\' which is twice ns IIllieh liS the~' 
pay at the present time. 

This qnestion of the tllrift' is lIot ~'e t 

sottletl. It 1II11~' I,,, a 1II0llths 01' lon~r" 
hefore it is Ilecided. r hlll'e 1I1s0 b,'ell 
uhlc to intm'cHt ~C\'(H'nl fnrlllel'H (JJ'~ItIl· 
izntiollN which huyo hr.lldquut'lc!l·s lit 
'Vn!-lhingtoll , Hllli whit:h nrc inflt1l'lltiul 
with the Ilgl'icnlt111'1ll bloc in ~ flll~I'rss . 

'rhc inu..'l'l'st lind support or the mil1C1'S 
hus also heell uMllincd, plll'ti ('ulurl~' the 
dUl'ull1 whcnt mille rs, who urc viLull~' til· 
lercstcd in illc l'('nsin~ dOlllestie eummmp
lion. 

Thi!i Inho1'lltol',\' has hccn wOl'kin~ 011 
stumlul'ds for \'UI'jOUN l'tlW IIlntCl'iuh; 
UHCtl by tlll' IIlItllllfIlCIUl'Cl'S. Approxi- . 
IIIl1t~l)' lr,O s,tlllplcs of selllulinll hll\"e 
hcell ulllllyzctl. A IlIrg'c IImOllllt of the 
tilltn ohtllineti hilS hern tllln,llIte" fol' """ 
lUi IL hnsiK for the stllnuur<.iizution of this 
produ{'t. ~evc1'Il1 plunts IlI'C usill~ this 
dnta ill the pUl'chnsc of their raw mil· 
torinl IIml IlI'C requiring' millel'S to mnk!.! 

dcli\'cl'iCH of thcir product un t hc hasi~ 

of the IInlllysis ohtllin"11. 
'\Tl' hlL\'c nlso im'cstig:lltcd II numhcl' 

of hrulltls of (Il'jcli (~ggs sold to munut'ac
hu'CI"S and hu\'c lietc1'mined the rclnt.iVl! 
IH'OPOltioIlK of ~'ull:; HnLl white contained 
in tho 1\\'Cl'u gc Cj.!g, IIH wcll us tilt! ((wis· 
tl1re ill the yollcs nlHl wh:t e~. Om' ilt: 
YcstiJ.tntion hus shuwn thnt a Itll~gC IlUIlI· 
l)el' of thl'He Pl'otillct., sold to t.he 111111111· 

fuctu1'(' I' IlS whole cggs, !ll'C products 
f,'olll whieh plIl't of the whites hll\"o hecn 
nh!)h"ctcu Hml ulso Pl'ouucts which con· 
siKt of IIlcl'hlinicnlmixtu1'c!:I of yoll,s ami 
whill's \'('l',\' seldom cxisting hI t.he pro· 
portion in whit'h they cxist ill cgb"S· 

A Humhel' uf IUUllufnctut'e I'S who have 
hOtI mislllulcl'StUlllling ",it,h the \'lIriOllK 
st lltC nutl food utlil'illh; Oll .1llutte l'N relnt
iug to the composition null Inheliug of 
their IU'otlnctt; hu\'c hccn Ill:lpctl ILllll 
thei1' CIiSCH setticil out or ('OUlt, III CHS('S 

WhHC unc lIlulltlfnct m'c l' hns cOlllplninctl 
ngui nst unothcr for violut.iolls of the 1)\11'0 
fClod lilli'S, t.hese hnl'e hcelllllljusted with
out the Ill~ccssity of rcfel'ring them to 
nny food inHpcetion delllll'tmcnt. Su~
j.{CI~tionR 111\.\'0 hCCB mude for c01'rccting 
theso evils wit.hin the illllllSt,"y "s they 
.hould be, tllll. SUl'ing the m"nufuetUl'c,' 
eomplnineti of the expense and odinlll nt
tnehed to pl'OOeention lIud ns.'"t"iug the 
mOllufactul'Cl' compluining tl better com· 
pet.iti\"o field. 

'rhis nni('c has niSI) hc('n ('HI'I·.rill~ Ull 

IL cllmpui~ll to help the IIIHlHlfncl.tll't'I·S 

Htilllninte the snl" of thoil' 1II'",lnet. 1,,1" 

Sf.mtlill~ them pCI' jndh'lIl1r (·jrculul' It,t · 
ICI" cOlltllininA' lIIuh!I'iul whh'h 11lU~' he 
us!!cl ul1rnlltn~l!Ously ill Ild\'C11.isill~ t.1lt'i1'. 
prudllct. The IIIIISt )1ut('lI t IIpP{'1I1 I hul 

{'UII ho II Ull !t, in the sule uf IIllr fnod 
product i~ to lihnw its lIutl'ith,t} yulill', 
its pll'asinA' tm;tc IIIltl its econolllic \lSI'. 
'11h(lse. ll!tt('I·s hll" c II(~c l\ widely cil'(!u lut ec l 
111111 SOlIH! 1IIIIIltlI'U('lIl1 'C' I'S hllYt! tls,"d Ihl'lII 
us inKcI·ts to til(' cx teul III' sC\'l'l'lll llIiI· 
lion. 

A l'aIllJllli~1I hilS nlsn )'('(' 11 cltl'I'il'c1 nil 
tn illchU't, the tlIullnfactlll'Pl'S to ol'gnll' 
iz(, their plnnlK 11101'0 t.hol'oughly thllll 
t.ho,\' nl'O nt prescnt. Pl'Ilcti('ally (!\'{'1'r 

IIIUllllfuchll'C1' hilS his solling' cnd hi~hl,\" 
ot·j.{lIllizcd. in fllct, 't.hi!-; "P;lClll'S to Ill! 
"hollt. the 0111,1" ]111,"1 of II", hllsiness thlLt 
NOIlIC mlllll1flll'hll'Cl'S thiuk Hhnuld he 01'· 

j.{uniz('l1. Vel',\' few have pnid l1luch Ill· 
tCll tioB to ol'g'nllizillg IIw J1l1l'c ! hu~illg ile· 
)lllt'l mcntR to seo that they al'" dl'livcl'('d 
whitt they pay for !llld to sec thut 1)]'0111'1' 
\lSC iK mm)!! of it Ilftct' it. (!utcl'H tlteit, 

]Ilnnt. 'rhe sUllie is tl'llC uf the Itlunufne
tUl'inl-{ cnd, l u l '~1' amonnts IIl'C expclHlcd . 
l'rnll~' WlINt Ctl , ill tluplicntioH of ".llI H!(~rs· 

Sll,l'~' wOI'I\, in hlf'k of continuity of t,he 
JlI 'OCl'SS nlHl in lllC'k of system in tlw hnn
cliing Ill' tlwil' prndllct lintl Jluclwgcs 
thl'(m~h the \'Ill'ioHM stu~('s fl'oiu the lilllH 
theil- flOHl' lind semolilllt is sto1'ed t.o tIm 
tiUIl' it, 1'clIl'lll's t.he shippillg' dcplll'tmcllL 
us It fillishetl pmtim·t. ThollSHlllis or dol· 
lUI'S ut'e c'x)lrulicllnIlIlHuily by IIIIl111tfue· 
tnt'CJ'S ill 1I0111'C'illt ml, 1l01l(!OOl'llillutt'II, 
IlIIphazal'd rxpcl'illl('.utni wor1~, JlHl1it~\I' 

hLl'lr ill nil en'urt to sol\'o t.heil· own 
prohlt'IIHI ill dl')·illl!. It is safe t.o SII.\· 
thllt OIl(' tt'uth of this HI!I!I·I'j.{a lt' HlllOl1l1t 
W(luld lie (,IHH1~h 10 soh' .. OliN' fol' nil 
tilt' fUlUlltllll'lltul pl'illciplcs iu,· .. h·,·.! ill 
Illly ,-h'~' illg plUll t whil'h with ('l'I'tllill 
llUlilili l'U tiullS ulIII within "PI,tuin l'allg" 'S 
c'ouM he Ilpplil'(l ttl lilly th'yill~ l'ljllip' 

IIlt'lI!. in any plllnt. 
. All the wOI'k nhm'c outlilll,d IHIS ('1111' 
stlllH'cl lIl1H ~h tillW, {'n'm,t 111111 iIlIPI·\ ·Sf. 
'It hUN ulsn bccn HXIH'IISi\'t ' us it ill\'lIlnd 
cOllsidcl'lIhlc ll1HtI~·t.i('nl II lid (,I('I'iI'lil 

\\· '. '1'I{.I'~lIch t'it'j'lIbtl' It'tll't· t lin t ,\' Otl h'· 

('I'h'c is ulKo sent. to ('\'''l'r otilt'I' 111111111-
t'lII:t\1l'CI'II11d hy tht' tillH' ]Il'illting', post 
nge und other incidl'ntal t:XIICIISCS III'C 
tukcn CHl'C of, lIut ('ollnt.ing' the cost. (If 
collC'ctilll! the {lutu, it UlIloltnts to hr
tweelt 12 IIl1tl 1[, dollll'''. 

It is ho!,ell thll t a\l th" nl)(I\'" II"IlI'k 
will he cOll t iHllCd in It 1lI00'1~ illtc!llSC 
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form. Our forces oro now well organ- . are. threatened by the management ,viti,' Braidwood, " u88oeiotion ,'direetllr 
i,.cd; oduitionol help has been obtained n bill for n new carpet to replace tho pitcher pOi' excellence for one of 
nnu ha., undergone tho preliminary ono with n footpath ' so bamy ' worn tenms in. the annual baseball . 
troininll: neeeRSOry to enrry on the in- therein. whell a hot grounder ,b<ldly dumaged 
ve"tigation n\ work in cllrCaJ produelt!. • • • 11""er on his flinging hnnd the 
The indnstry haR eoopernted both Mrs. Wm. A Tharinger of 1I1ilwaukee team fell : on his offerings with a 
1Il0rnlly nnd finnneinUy in a splendid IIl1d her two "kiddie.," Rita and Lu- nnd WOIl cosily ogoillst· the Rl'ssi 

• manner. If this cooperation will eon- cille, were ' in attendance ami the littlo with Its handicapped hurler. A 
tilllle, progreSH will he moro rapid 118 ones enjoyed every moment of their bing of iodine, timely npplicd, 
timn goes on and II. we get in hand aU eompnnion.hip with the big manufne- wonders ,viti, the lnjured digit. 
the lonse endH Wllich it~ n wuy ' npJlcnr turCrH of the products that .they claim . • :- • 
to htunper our work. ·are . responsible for their plumllnes8, The old "gang" extended II 

-Benjnmin R. ,1acob., Dircctor. their rOHY eheek8 and their very pie- welcome to Salvntore Snvoresc o[ 

Convention Sidelights 
The omeers and steering committee in 

charge of the convention at Niagnrn 
I<'nll. were inspired hy the regular at
t endance and strict attention to busi
ness manifested i.y the eonventioilers, 
who IIpparently kn"ew and realized just 
whnt the nununl conference of macaroni 
IIlllnnfneturerH and the allied intereAts 
WIlS being held for. 'rhiH attitudc wos 
plea.ing to th"se in charge and greatly 
aided in cnrrying ou' the program as 

scheduled. 
• • • 

'I'here WIlS general regret over the 'Ill
nvoidllble IIbsenee of Arthur (Drie~) 
nOt~8i of Sun F'rnllcisco, who has becu 
Ill' 11111;111,1 Illtrllction at past gatherings 
of the Ulucnroni makers. Business of 
urgent IIllture at home nece8sitated his • perRonnl 'uttclltioll and his cOllvention 
friends hnve to forego his cheerful 

. d I' t t " 'Ie" grcdlllgH Ull 118 US Y RIUl S. 

• • • 
We all know how it feels to be llOnd

Cli a lemon, but when 11. shipload of 
lemons JlreventH the attendnnee of HO 
Jlrime n I"llvorite as Leon O. Tnjng~e of 
New Orleans it i. bnt natural thllt. hi• 
fl'iclHhi be "Bouret! tt OIl the comiC of 

his IIb8enee . . .. • • 

ture-of-henlth nppearnnee. No one in timore, who joincd his old el'lIlIies 
nttemlnllee wore the eonvcntion badge the fir.t tim,e ' since the lllemol'llhl, 
more proudly thnn did these two young- Louis gnthering of ' plensant , 
sters. Illness had prevented hi. 

e • • conv'entionH the .pust 2 yenrs. 'I'h,t 
One is supposed to look most pleos- recovery i. 'complete was indiellt,d 

nnt lind Ildorable when his photo is his netivity and a eheerfult","" 
heing "took." )f" Creomette" Wil- plensed his ' ,' fellow sufferers." 
Iiams looks grumpy in the convention • • • 
photograph, it · is because he sat on a Why was it tl;at when Seeretlll'Y 
bench newly pninted II vivid green", 'na rend on ' invitation from the 
whicli gave the oft pressed end of the Chntenu I<' ronfenue of Quebec, 
coat of his brand new suit on azure hue that it was greeted with Ii tlllulll" 
that",;l6de him green-eyed with despair applause! Was it the prospect o[ 

lest the teUtale color might not be re- ing the much boasted scenery 
movcd. A versatile "nlet attended to .S!. Lawrence river, or ,vere thcre 
the c1enning job with good results. allurements to' attract! If eo,.~iliio. . .,. 

A good "m.ixcr" easily estnblishes 
himself on friendly terms at trade gath
erings of this kind. This WIl8 particu
larly true ' of Wm. F. J.,ipp of Buffalo, 
who made his first appearance in Niog
lira Falls ns II macaroni manufacturer .. 
His cheerful "iews, wisely presented, 

' und his sage advic~, timely given, made 
for him fricnds at the very opening of 
the convention and hi. friendliness dur, 
ing the outing soon made him a prime 
favorite and eonsed him to be sadly 
missed fro m the subsequent 8,ssions of 
the convention that urgent eidc mat
terN at home forced him to forego. 

• • • 

arc as pleasingly pictured IIInny 
roni mlulllfacturers wi11 route 
selve. via Quebec, no matter whot 
entertnins the convention in 1~2~. 

• • • 
Treasm'er Fred Becker wus 

his triJi to ,Gerl"ony by n,nny 
friends, who longed to be with 
One of his old chums expressed Ihe 
ings of many others when he 
" Some muca'roni men urc satiHliptl 
5% profits while others denllll lli 
Now there is I~red Becker getting 
5 IIlid 8 per cent stuff while I III 'ISI ' 
tent myself with the stuff lIi ,',I" 
one holf of one per cent." 

• • • 
Mrs. H. C. Reed, wife of th l' 

detit of the lI\acorolli I<'ood COI,,,,,,,rol IO 

of Omuha, is n regular ,COUVCII I ion 
tender, Her husband proudly 

. , 
" ( 

Surve-q Uncovers Interesting Facts 
The joint commission of agricultural 

. . Ilt Wll8hington has made 0. com
' . and intelligent study of the 

o[ manufacturing, marketing and 
;.tri,lJlltiug· foods. The report just is

ii"iugs ' out intcrestng faelt! and 
. thot tho charges mode by eritieH 
r!'l'ormers of unfuil' profits made by 

Profits in which manufncturers IlfC 

vitally interested were bighest in 1916 
hut were entirely eliminnted in 1920. 

These interesting facts arc c1ellrly (lor· 
tmyed in the tllhlo below prepnred by 
the joint eommiSHion, 

It yeur of declining vHlues or imllol't~ . 
In spite of fulling prices nlltl cOllsequent 
invoice valueR, upon whit~h nil utI vHI
ol'cm rutes urc hu~cd, the UIII()unt. cul
Iretcd in duties is inCI'CUHillg', Hituwil1g' 

'1l1l1l1tity importlltion 01" ~1'I'ul imporl-, 

,mll'lIractu,,' C' ! ''8, wholesnler. and l'etuilCl" 
IInfounded. . . 

The mnnufacture and distribution of 
is one of the 8 foods under con· 

o'id the cost of tho various 
" ., .. . .. " ... cnwring into the pl cl>uration 

this food for the market from pro
to consumer I c'overinK the yearN 

show radical changes in the 
of the various clements that en-

ill the cost of these gooUn to retoilOl' 

commmer. 
Thc report shows that the cost of raw 

wa.' the highest in 1907" tho 
duriug which wheat flirted with tho 

dollar ;"nrk. Since then the dc
hos been grodnal, though ill 1921 

,ost for raw matcrio.1s average about 
higher than that of 1913. 

Thc manufacturing cost brings out in

""""'"'I!' facts that, mitwith.\J.lnding the 
price of Inbor prevailing in 1913, 

rutio of this cost to tho whole was 
highest ill . thnt year nnd that in 

when the raw moterinl wns at the 
Ihe manufacturing cost WIIS IIbout 
helow that of 1913. 

For every dollar'8 worth of macn.l'oni 
IProllnels that went into the channels of 

the solling cost ha., . de
g .... dually from slightly oyer 13e 

1!113 to II little over 7'/2C ill 1921, 
with many other foods eonsidcred 

I't!\'Cl"HC WUB the casco 
A,l"erti.ing inel'cnscd slightly, ronch

ils highest point in 1921 , when the 
mftl'k,·t became a scller'H market. Our· 

Ihe year 1917-18, when it was 1II0re 
'Iucstion of producing the goods 
of selling, advertising whs 1l0t 1\ 

Macaroni 

1013 lU16 
Cost of raw 111I\tcrlnl ...•... 46.00 47.76 

Mnnuracturc .......... .... 2\.04 16.13 

Seiling ...... .......... .... U,:,Hi 11.'13 

Advertlaing ........ , .... .. 3.776 3.63 

Transportation ...... ..... . 2.37 3.23 

Tnxe8 ......... ........ , ... 3.74 b.~~ 

Proftl ....... ... .... .. .... . 10.23 12.32 

A study of the mllnufllclurcr IIn.1 his 
funetiouing is bllllCd Oil 8 bllsic food com
modities iu the fonn that they nre sold 
by groeCl". It is based on the rcsult ob. 
tllin .. 1 f."Om hundrcds of questionoires 
iuvolving thouHands of compilations lind 
reflects the i1istl'ibutive situatiou of the 
elltiro Uniwd Stlltc •. . The eonllniSHiu" 
hod the benefit of the hearty cooperation 
of oIl r ellltive trude llSHocintiollH iu nr
rnnging the figures submitted, w!\ieh 
Hhol\' whllt IIctlllllly be"omes of the ,101-
luI' puill by the consumer, the whole
Siller, the retllile,' anll the manufllcturCl\ 

Amollg the uthe.· foods cOllsidel'lld 
'werc eaulled milk, breud, rolled oats, 
con. flokes, PClluUt butter, slIlt lind 

whl'ut cereals. 

The Import Tide 
In the olTlcilll stlllelllellt III' th e ells

tom rt!CCiptH for the fiHcul ycnr which 
ended Jllly I, 1922, there should he III' 

answer to those pel'Huns who contcnd 
thnt there is iHl neccssity for hust e in 
the mutter of cHncting u new tHriff In\\' 
and thnt the preNent one will do ver~' 
well , suys th e Ol'gun or the )Inllufnc· 
tllrerN dllh of l'hiludel(lhill. . 

(Centl) 

1917 1018 Hl19 1920 11121 

63.17 68.06 69.64 60.66 5:UIO 

13.1~ 16.18 16.70 18.23 HI.70 

. 8.83 8.83 8.06 8.36 7.UH 

2.39 2.86 3.00 3.81 4.12 

3.02 3.06 3.38 4.10 6.1:1 

4.68 6.86 6.44 4.9. 4.91 

4,88 6.16 4,87 4.66 

ullce to the Amerit~nn lIIullufnchu'cr. In 
the government yelll' whieh ended .July 
I, 1921, the vnlne of imports WIlS slight
ly under $+,000,000,000, lind ou these 
imports the sum of $:108,000,000 \l'IIS 

collected ill CtlHtoms duties. 1n the yeRr 
jllst finished the $:156,<ioo,ooo collected 
ill dutieH WI~H 011 imports vnlued ut $2,-

500,000,000. 
A Htnllllnrd of mcns1I1'('Uwllt UN to 

whut theNe imports menu to- thc (10-
mcslic pI'odtwel' is the I'l'l:eipt!i nnd er 
the Pllyne,AI:h-i"h Illw. 'I'he illst fnll 
yenr of thnt protcctive tnriff Inw wus 
ended .July 1, \!J13. III Ihul yellr Ihe 
ctUltlllllH rece il)ts amounted to $:UU,OOO,-
000. In other \\'ortls, \1l1(l el' the prcHent 
lIoliprotectivl!, 10',\' duty, tnriff Inw the 
Cl1!itOIllS receipts UI'C 12% grcuter thun 
uutle r It Inw dclihcrutcly pl'otmlti\'(:l to 
Alllericllll industry. 

. It is vCl'y cvidcnt thnt. th c A"ml'l'it!tUl 
llIunut'nchll'cl' is fllcing u constuntly ill
(:rcnsing stl'ClI1Il of imllUI·t!i from Il I'~u
rope restOl'cd to lIlulluftwturing POWI·)'. 

trhe lowcst figurcs thnt hu\'c hecll I'C

COl'dmll'cccllt)y uf customs r(H~c ipls 111'1' 

fol' tHtB, whclI they UIIIOtlllteti to nlll~' 
$18:1,000,000. III II pc";",i "I' 4 )·,',,,·S 

the IllUount paid ill duties UI1 illlpul'ls 

hns prncticnlly duuhled, which h'lIs i~s 
own story of whut thc fOl'cign 11111 II II I'l\\,

tnrer iK doing toliny nud will do ill till' 

Urllvery, timely displayed, nlllkes one 
II heru, especially with the IlIdieR. The 
dlll'in!!, '1tllllity mlluifeste(, by Orllndpll. 
F. W. I~oulds, wheu he calmly lead a 
group of heHitllting friends iuto the 
Spllnish lIe"oenr fur n trip neross the 
tUl'hulont whirlJluol, mude him II firm 
fllvorite during the relllllindcr of the 
eo"vention with the gentle,' sel<, which 
IIdmires thiH elel!lCnt of bravery IImol\g 

n. Curvutto's room WIIS frequently 
mi.taken for a ,radio station by the 
hotcl guests during the whole conven
tion period. Everywhere throughout 
the room copper wires and spiral filings 
of bronze were llUllg lind strung. They 
were intended os lin exhibit of the ma
terillis Ollt of which ur~ made the dies 
mllnllfaetured by his company, F . lIIal-

thut sl'e is the very best .... ' ''· ''nt:~ 
companion and thllt he would 1'",,1 
IY 'out of pillee without her. 

n,ccssity and, hence, the cost WIIH low-

It is naturul to expect all inerea.,e in 
cost owing to the in

1.'he custom receipts rut· thc pust flH
cui yeoI' urc the lurgl'st ill the hiHtory 
of the lI(1tioll. III spite of Ihe fuel thllt 
the couutl'Y is now under the turiff 
reign of the Uuderw()()(1 Inw, with its 
low llIH1 nonproductive duti Cl-!, thel'c 
WIlH collected tIm'iug the pnst yeur fruUl 

import customs ove" $356,UOO,000. 'I'hc 
largest alllollllt collected heretofo,'c WOH 
in the fisenl yeur 1910 whell the receipts 
amounted to more thnll $333,000,000. . 

. tontOI'l'OW, 
tl'llCl'c should he nrilht'l' Ill's itlltiulI 

1I0t' tlclny in putting II III'W turin' III\\, 

Ull the stntute !Joule 

, 

men. 
• • • 

Several Of the "good fe\lo)l'8" held . 
open houRe for their friends in thcir 
qnllrte";' throughout the eonventioll. So 
'steady was the stream' of ~n\lers to 
these olLKes thllt the convcntion hackle,s 

, , 
dari & BroB. of New York. The whole 
exhibit cnused his quarters to re8emble 
a sending room in a broodeasti.ng radio 
HUltion. . , . 

• • • 
Symp~thy helps little iii winning any 

l\ind of ' game. ~1!ile "n"<lI,,o" 

l,- • • . , 
A young Illdy from (lermony who 

eently acquired on i;,terest in A. 
man & !:lOllS of New York city hl' 
rying Emil ; Cohn of that cOlleerll , 
one of , the ' convention , favorit es 

,greot!y liot • o.nly by 

ii;~~il~~~!:J~i:;;~F~~.OllS but 

, ..... ""I,!; ..... 

freight ratiJs now prevniling. 
While ill 1913, 2%e out of every dollur 
W,"t for transportation this had in

rre""cd to 5%e in 1921. 
Taxes have also incrcnsOO, bnt were 

highest in 1918 and 1919 when the vari
governmont, taxes on eleUlcnlt! en

tered int~: diStribution of food produclt! 
Wel'O ""fo~ed. \ ,. , 

That the imports from "brond illto 
tho United States arc illereasillg ellor
mou81y is show II by the foet thllt the 
record year in ctultolUS reeclptH iH nlso 

I l' nil you get uut uf 'yUill' j()h is l!U Il' 

tuineu in your pny cnvp)upc, .YUU '\'c 
got the wrong joh-nl' you're the 

wrong killu of I. WOl'l{Cl', 

Don't exceed the lipped In \\. of l'CUSOll, 
but go the wiuning gnit. 
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SAI~ES OF PACKAGE CrOODS 
, 

Bnd collegss and the t~8lnlng ot I 
and chota and cooks, and make YOUr 

Quality Productlen Dasls or Successful Promotion-Increase In Dcmond MUlit Bc Drouaht 
About Throuah Consumer Education-As Test 300,000 Persons 

Sampled-CBmpoll\n Plan Outlined, 

Addres8 by C. F. Keene, American Package Macaroni ABloclatlon 

As this Is un ogo at standardization 
manuracturers of foods are Interested In 
any rensonable suggestion for oppUca· 
tlon In their line or business, for the 
sake of economy and efficiency. This 
article contnills four guiding principles 
offered by the wholesale grocers. 

There are certain Idens worth consider· 
Ing no matter what you aro seiling. The 
principles of advortlslng and merchandising 
ure always the same, and they start with 
quality production first, last and all the 
time. That Is the ~asls of every 8uccess· 
rul business, I do not care where you go or 
what you are Investigating; and while I 
realize thnt standardization or packages, of 
product, of methods and of costs are neces· 
sory to tho success,rul growth or any bue,l
neBS, I do believe thnt there IB not a genUa. 
man In this room tonight who In his own 
mind Is not rully convinced ' that he knows 
what It Is costing him to do business. He 
may not have exactly the right Idea/ but you 
have got a darn good Idea or you would not 
be where you are today. the leaders of your 
Industry. It Is not a question at the manu
facturing methods you use. ,It Is not tho.t 
question. It Is a question that you have 
got a product which has been brought to 
this country as a foreign dl!5h. There Is 
nothing better that I can find. I cannot lind 
n doctor, a dietitian or or anybody who 
knows anything about macaroni who docs 
not say thnt It Is the best all round food 
known to human beings today. Now, why 
don't the American peoplo take to It more 
thon they 11,,\veT There Is Borne reason ror 
It. There Is only one way to get thom. to 
do It, 'and that Is to educate t.he American 
people to use Ilj I mean people who. through 
their racial connection nud upbringing, have 
not been m,ade ramtltar with mocoronl 
through education. 

I have spent up to two Willian dollars a 
year In advertising, but tbat Is no renson 
wby I reel, In coming Into this Industry, 
that It Is necessory for you to stand any 
such sum of money for propaganda work to 
Increaso the consumption at your product. 
That Is not my Idea at all. 'Vhen theso 
gontlemen, the founders at the American 
Pack ago Macaroni association, asked me to 
come down thero and see them In rererenco 
to their proposition to nct as business man· 
oger or this new organization, they asked 
me what I would advise. I hod not knllwn 
obout ft. It took me by surprise, I did not 
know but one thing, and thnt W08 my own 
ramlly experience with macaronI. 'Vo had It 
about once a month but I never kne\v. until 
I got Into this game, bow to prepare It In 
Buch a variety of ways as tO l mako It a 
palatable dish , We did not know how to 
cook It; and if you wont to educate the 
housewife today In 0. manner to give you In
creaSed consumption you have got to start 

at the foundation, and that Is with the poo
pie who arc teaching your children todoy, 
and through their mothers. That Is a very 
Inexpenaivo way to do thla. 

JU8t 88 an lnstnnccj I have (l 1I8t of 
about 700 home demonstration agents. 
sent out one letter to them, enclosing a 
postcard -Bsklng them as a representatlve or 
tho entire macaroni Industry, If. we cannot 
furnish them with 80me samples of macaroni 
to use, In order to give the people B beUer 
knowledge of It as a ruod Bnd up to the 
time I left Chicago I had received 40 per 
cent replies ond we hart sent out packages 
or macaroni ror 62,000 housewives, which 
reprcsented u. total of 300,000 people; und 
all our cost, Insorar as tho advertising Is 
concerncd, was the posta'ge B\1d the llaper 
that we wrote tho letters on. ' or course, 
the packages of the manurocturers interest· 
cd were scnt to them: There were sent, I 
am s,,"rry to ' say, a dtvorslfle(l Jot of recipe 
boc,ks, no two of which oro allkej but It 
wat the best thing we could do at the start. 
However, I have endeavored to correct that 
In my second letter to these women who are 
doing such wonderrul work at the Instiga
tion of the United States Department of 
Agriculture through the different statcs. 1 
am endeavoring to show tbem the value g! 

macaroni as a food-not technically, but 
through the Department at Agriculture bul· 
letlns, tliat are so ploln and conclso In their 
statements and which give such a good Idea 
or food values that they cnnnot fall to flnd 
the points and ten thei r people , what they 
can do with macaronI. It Is a simple thing. 
The snh1e thing applies with the 8chools. 
I have been trying to do that for the Calu· 
met Baking Powder company for the lost 9 
years, to try to get the people Interested In 
baking powder; and while It was a wonder
ful success, It was a failure to me becauso 
it was a commercialized propoaltlon and the 
tanchers were so sick of being commercial
Ized that they turned the whole thing down. 
They could not otr'ord to be commercialized 
and mnde the object er propaganda but, oB 
a representative of on Industry, It was a 
question not of those' brands but of mnca· 
ronl-your macaroni and any macaroni that 
they might buy In the market. Later on I 
wW try to give them sornatblng In tito Une 
or a standard, somo way to Judge good maca
roni and know the kind they nro buyIng, so 
that they will he able to teU It when they 
8eo It. You nil know It. You pick up a 
pack ago or your competitor's noodles and 
you know what they are. You know how 
they should be made. That la only one Idea 
tbat I had. one that I got from past experl
enco covering a period !,f 9 years. 

I am trying to start at tho bottom In our 
elementary achools, In' the elghth,l ln'ode, 
and go up through domeatlc science Icb,ools . 

, ~ 

uct nol something that Is used Ollce 
while perhaps, or now and then i bUl 
thing that 18 regarded I1S a 8to.pl0 
diet, that Is Just 8S ataple 88 whent 
110t? You have evorythlng In It lI;at ' 
CQuid possibly ask tOf. It Is not ~ ~ lmpI1 

toad, but Is something that can l,c 
very palatable. 

As you know. I have been Intcl'I·tl ted 
this maller since April 1. To IU O, 

looking Inlo thl8 ' proposition Dnd 
It, It looked 80 wondertul that I . 
arrord to turn It down. As I look 10 
gentlemen 8S tho men I am responsible 
] 'recognize that It Is the entire 
am working tor'. Now, In Dny au\,ertlil. 
that we do, do nol torget thnt It 11\ not 
b~nnd ot mBeoranl we nre ndvo~tl slnr, 
Is macaroni as a whole. It Is nit of you. 

I have In mind this: Thero Is no Ute 
spondlng 0. lot or money and theu 
out that you have started wrong. I 
!Dtnd a campaign which will be cheap 
the viewpoint or anyone who Is golnl 
go Into a no.Uonal campaign and tIo 
thing on a big scale. It la going to bc 
ougH. It Is gOlng' to be confined to one 
Uon and ono clly and the surrounding 
tory. Through the billboards and 
nnd working with a recognized educator, 
I am going to correlate the newspuper 
billboards. I am not going to buy It 011 

clrculaUon baals. ilia going to be 
the proposition that they must give mc' 
service or we do Dot give them any 
ness at aU. Ir they give us who.t we 
for and expect rrom them they are 
to get more buslncas In the future. It 
do not, they get nothing. But to 
the newspapers, the home papers, nntI 
ers, this association I am working for 
have me, or someone else, on the 
go and call on every local grocer In 
tow,n and show each, not by prom Illes, 
by contracts actually made, theHo 
but with tho domesllc Belence tencherl 
women's clubs and organizations anti 80 

It Is time right now In this call1lml!;D 
start a Macaroni Week, where we t ' i1 n 

people how they Can eat macaroni for 
meal a day ror n week and enjoy It, II 
b~ a success. It Is up to the 
to capitalize for himself what we 
started. Thal has been a success !n 

advcrtlalng campaign I h'avo ever had 
tblng to do with, 

I wont to .ay 80methlng about tht 
I know this rrom the storlos of se\'pral 
orsj that when, as an association. , 
started out to standardlzo tholr 
to atandardlze their coats ond ao forth, 
were a failure; but when they I 

aome one to/ do tbat for them, the), 
succoss. 

The questions ot costs and A"m,lardl'. 
packages have nover becn 
me. That bas never been a part or 
That has been enttrely outside of Ill)' 

and I rooUy do boUove that I told tho 
ben of tho American Packago Macaroni 
Boclatlon aovernl Umoa tbat tbat wal 
rield where tbo naIII0l18I ,8 •• 0,,18tlo" 

.~hd tO~~~~~~~l~~ ror tbe 

, , 
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would It bel\eOt the 

oentlemen, wbat I want to do Is tbls: I 
80 enthused over t~ls proposlton that 

not only eating macaroni but I am 
In It right 81elig, Somebody told 

wlro the other night tbat I talked my 
head , off on It. There are so many 
that appeal to me as to Its being an 

fl ubj(lct of advertising that I cannot 
down ,and forget it. It Is with rna all 
time. J want to say to you right now 
I do not know what your standardlza
or packages may bej I do not care what 
Eitandardlzatlon or costa mny come to 

an)'lhlng else about your operations: but 
)'ou, as legitimate manufacturers, will 

out the best piece of goods you know 
kind , you can be proud or-the 

of macaroni which you are not afraid 
before your customers, and which 

bring tbem back and give you their fu
bUBlnells. that Is the kind or macaroni 

Increaee the consumption of. It Is 
tho famlllea which never used macaroni 
I want to. lnterest now. I want to get 

In the United States who use 
to use ono pound a yenr more. 

w1l1 that do for your b,uslnes8! I 
to lay this: That the distribution at 
7 manuracturers In the states amount-

to only ono and three qunrtor pounds per 
per year. Now, Isn't fhat ridiculoUS? 

ill 'he damt\cdest thing I ever heard of In 
line of distribution. Say the other mnn· 

.r" .. ,," .. outside or this territory are Bell
'Vhat does It amount to? 

and a half pounds pcr year, per fam· 
Why. It Is a Joko. I do not know or 
Indulltry, particularly along rood lines, 
would consent to have such a condl· 

I can't understand why you 
have not given this matter 

and have not gone at It berore. As 
I can see, I believe that theso 7 man· 

ur":lu.'.,, are sold o~ the proposition that 
can be dono. ~ It Can be dono-not next 

I not In the next 6 months or In the 
2 years ; but It should be started now 
Il can be done. There Is nothing to 
YI)U. You have the benent or a period 
lallght us how to live better and more 

than we ever knew how In 
paal 'Vhy not take advantage or 

lind capitalize It? 'Yhy not take advan· 
of It In home cocking! It Is not a 
to let get cold. There are people who 

tr)'lng to get the housewives out of the 
of borne cooking. Tho bakers are one 
that Is doing that. Tho bakers said 

mo. "U you pull off another campnlgn 
)'ou p'JUed In 'Chlcago, we will boycott 

Jour goods. ,Yo do not want the horne to 
bike anything,'· It Is the horne where thtJY 
do not have home cooking and whore the 
WlveR do not know how to cook that cause 

dlvo'rce conditions. You people have 
and daughters. I have a son and I 
he getl a wlro like my own, who makes 

home that a man la proud of. But that la 
DOt the caBe ,enerally today. Far beyond 
Jour perlOnal responalbtllty, you owe It to 
the natton ad a whole to mako the homo a 

place te live In. It can bo done by 
cooking, ' 

Here te' the advance proof of An'~e Lewis 
)1 

Pierce's article In the Sunday Trlbuno "Can· 
alder Macaroni In the Good Old Summer 
Tlmo." That Is Just one thing. That thing 
Is going to be syndicated In a. list of nt 
least 800 dnlly newspapers and I do not 
know how many thousnnd weekly news
papers. Now. thnt nil helps, nnd I can get 
Julrt the same cooperation rrom a dozen 
women who, In their different scctlons, BrC 
nearly as prominent as she Is. The domesllc 
science teachers In .he public schools of 
this country nrc looking ror help nnd look· 
Ing for aU tho help they cnn get to make 
their work el\Bler. The Interest In the d~ 

mcstlc science subject In the public RchoolR 
today Is decreBBlng. There Is not the In· 
tercst thero used fa be. I have a dream 
or a big club or domestic science girls r09' 

tcred 1,: : '/ J manufacturers or lhh, country , 
It will be the saving of the · , ~I ; ~ il If I 
enn put It through. I have " ,I Invited 
to help In the work of the AlIlll( u,:an Home 
Economics association next August, at which 
tlme 1 will have It O.K.ed or turned down. 
If 1 get It through, I will have the blggcst I 

rorce In the world ror you gentiemen. I 
know that It cnn be made 11 wonderful prop· 
osition ror yotl. 

TO INCREASE CONS UMPTION 
Simple SugllC8tlons by Manufacturer for Wldenlnll Usc of Macaroni Products-Some 

Remarks os to Employment of Recipes for Publicity Among 
Housewlvcs-8lmpllclty Dcslrnble. 

By Lloyd Skinner 

At the national convention nt Detroit 
about 11 yeur ugo on effort was made to 
rn.iHc nn ud\'cl'tising fund to mlvcrtisc, 
in trllde papers renehing .'otllil gl'ocel'H, 
the fllet thllt the solo of mllclIroni prod, 
ucts hy the retail I(.'ocel' promotes the 
slIle of m1lny other spccilllitics lind thllt 
mnearoni product,. offer the rctnil gr'" 
eel' practically his only opportunity to 
sel! the hou .. wife tho main dish for' a 
(ul! meal. 

~ 

We are no\\' printing the (ollowing 
ill ns lurge type ns pOAAihlc 011 every 
e'L'O of onr prod net .. thllt go out, 

MR, OltOCER: DO yOU REALIZ~] 
THAT MACAIIONI PRODUCTS OP~'ER 
YOU PIIACT\cALI~Y YOUII ONLY 
OPPORTUNITY UNI~ESS YOU SELL 
MEATS, TO SEI~L THE MAIN DISH 
FOR A FU1~L MEAL, 
BIIEAKFAST - SKINNER'S F\('\ED 

EOO NOODLES, 
LUNCH -, RKINNER'S 

Wl'\"H TOMATO 
SPAOHETTI-

OR OTHER 

SAUCES. 
DINNER - , SKINNEII'S MACARONI

PLAIN BOT BUTTER, PEPPEl(' 
AND SALT, 

MACARONI PIIODUCTS ALSO PliO, 
MOTE TH.E SALE OF MANY OTHEII 
SPECIALTIES, SUCH AS CHEESI-], 
TOMATOES, ETC, 

MACARONI IS REALLY UNI~EAV, 
EN ED BREAD AND WITH YOUR SUP, 
PORT WE CAN PUT IT ON A B1t'ElA D 
BASIS IN YOUR STORE, 

It wouhl Eeem to lIle thut, if ever)' 
manufneturer of paeknge macaroni 
would print something similal' on his 
e/l,~CS that, without practically uny ex
pense at all and ,,;thin a eompllrlltively 
short time, evel'y retail and wholesale 
bTocer in tho United States would have 
tlIeBe raets in regurd to mncaroui prod
ucts thoroughly in mind, 

1;1 regul'd to white hrelld, wo I~contly 
noticed the following statement: 

"Expert dietitian. tell UK that tho 
1II'CI'''gO indil'iduul should cot approx
imately one pound of hrelld pCI' <IllY, 
'rho), 811Y thllt wit h thi, lUI a baBi. tho 
rcsl, or 'other hlllf,' of the diet .houlrl 
I1ffol'd the ncccsslU'Y complements of 
vit.mnins, mincl'lll snlts, filtH nnd ot.her · 
cllrbohydrates. " 

You will note thnt bakel" fecI that 
one hlllf of tho "I'orage pOl'HOn'. diet 
shonld consist of hread lIlthough they do 
not c\"im t.hat hread i. n bllinneed I'll-
tiOIl like Tlul{'n1'oni. 

If it is tl'U{\ us somcotll! hus Huitt thut 
tho uvcmgc gI'OCCI"!{ snleR Oil mncaroni 
pl'odncts lImo.lllt to only a tenths or 1% 
o( his totals thcre is eertllinly room for 
incl'clU~illg the COlUlUlllption of I1lnclll'oni 
products, 

"fa at one time iSSllCU n I'CC illC hook 
contniniug It Inrj:tc Humber of recipes. 
1-10wo\,01', we 111'0 now tho1"ollg1lly con· 
I'ineell tI.at I'eripes shouhl ho fcw in 
numhel' nnd Hhould be as plnin UN pos
sible, 

We bcliefe thllt the more pillinly 111I1 C
Ill'oni products U1'C sel'ved the more 

' likely these products Ill'e to be used ns 
the mnin diHh for II meal, 111111 of COHrsf' 

tho more Illnclll'oni pl'oducts nl'O uHrd us 

11 111ain dish fnl' II 111elll the Illl'gCl' the 
ronsulllption will he, 

1,lho1'c iH no question, if wo could get 
housewives "e."Ving fried egg noodles for 
brellki'ust hut thut it wnuld IlI'Clltly in
crollse the cOllsumption of this product. 

It would ul~o seem thllt if mnearoui 
products \\'01'e simply served plain with 
\Iutter and SIllt ns a main dish for IL 
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meal it wouJ<i gradually increase the COIl-

sumption of this product. . " 
Our observation is thllt too many 

recipe. for mllearoni product. c'~ll for ' 
too niany differ ent things that the aver
nge houRewife doe. not always ·hove in 
lie r pantry, so we believe that if manu
fllclurers of macaroni products i!, pub-

• Iishing r eeipcs fer their products would 
keep to pillin reeipcs clIlling for pepper, 
Brut and bnU er, lind pel'lmps tomato 
8IIuees and things of this JUltU,.C thllt a 
houscwife IIlways has on hllnd, it would 
increase the eonRlllnption of mJlcaroni 
products. 

Better Business in Sight 
A survey of the retail and the whole

sille trade made r ecently by one of the 
rccognized business r escarch burenus of 
the cast brings out the pleasing and in" . 
teresting rnct thllt Btocks on hand in 
both of these channels of distribution 
lire abnormally low lind that with the 
coming of fllll months there will be a 
welcomed rnsh to replenish stores uml 
wurehouses. 

'rhis is a situution that mnnuflleturers 
hll\'e ' been pray ing for and those who 
nre in a position to tuke advantage of 
this changed condition will reap some 
bndly ncedell profits on· t.heir goods. FOI' 
the macnroni manufacturer 'the r eten
tion of Inrge mllnllfaetured ,;toeks dlf 
hllnd is neither IIdviKable nor possible. 
It ullparently \vould lie wise for most 
'1IIllcaroni mnkers to iucrensc' their stock 
on ' hand in the opinion of this reliable 
husiness lIut hority. . 

The Bahson Statistical Organizutio,n 
011 Aug. 5 gave out a most optimistic 
stutement all the expected business im
provement when it slIill: 

"You nrl3 on the very verge or the great· 
cst period or prosperity thot this counlry 
has ever known. 

"Not this week. nor this Bummer, but this 
rail Ihe IIde will lurn. . 

"00% or lhe business men will not know 
when tho tide lurns unUI It hRS rison 80 
ror thut the cholce8t opportunities will have 
boon capitalized. Then everyone will rush 
excitedly to gel dcllverlea. lny In IIItocks. 
and pul his hou80 In order ro~ boUor tlmos. 
Then Iho hord will come '" lire." 

Here is n tip well worih every eon
Riderlltion ill the opinion of, one of the 
leading s1l1(1ent8 of business ~onditions . 
in the mncllroni industry 'who 'is fully 
enthused over the prospects for this 
fllll lind winter. 'Ve wonder how many 
arc in a position io fill the hoped for, 
sudden and henvy demnnds! Fortunate 
lire the few who can do so for they are 
sure of a good balance ou the right side 

of their books. ' . 
Mllny , u . plant 

manager has taken . advantage of the 
lull iti business during t he paBt Bummer 
to repair and . re~Ddel hiB plant so as 
to increase efficiency,. and production. 
With the stage thus Het it will be easy' 
to fill all orders and to care for aU in
crellsed business. without resorting to 
Borne of the harmful practices tliat rob 
manufacturers of their justifi;m pro.fits. 
Some 'of the evils that should be guard
ed agaiust under the conditions out
lined are such as price cutting, ineI'C1l1l
ing salesforee and undue iufiation of 
lid vert ising appropriiitions thahvillfab
sorb thc profits ' tlllit should go into 
dividends. 

Price cutting, the sure road to glory, 
i. an almos.t irresistible lure anel many 
sneeumb to it only to find that it forces 
them into the very oppesite directien. 
So seldom has it produced the benefits 
intended that this policy is now taboo 
in the best 'business classes. ' It is re
grettable that tllli re are still in this in
dustry 80me who feel that by thls.nieans 
only can they spur their plants to ca
pacity production. Better a half en
Il aeity production lit fair profits than 
fnll 'p rod!letion sold at or below cost. 

Price ' e'ulting ledds but to nnfnir and 
more keen competition. 11 gets you no
where. You cut, your competitor of 

"necessity follow8 suit; the consumer 
lind the employes profit IIIHI you ' profit 
iu experience. In the fllce of the cou
ditions the munufllcturcr hilS jilst 
weathered he is entitled to und should 
get a fllir PI'Otit on quuntities produced 
lind one shouM not let his zoal get the 
better of his judgment by trying to 
uugment his profits by cutting down 
the income. 'I'hese arc opposite move
menta in the' business barometer and 
when re"orted to will produce resuits 
surprisingly different from thoB~ in-

tended. , 
Attempting til corner 1111 the hnsiness 

in anyone industry is also fallacious 
and enuse. many embarrassments. In 
lin attempt to get it all when the boom 
is on some resort to im!rensing their 
sule8 staff th;IB doling out their profits 
to' this increaked force. Better try to 
increase the selling capacity of each 
r egular snlCHmnn, who, no mutter how 
efficient, is capahle of u 100 ~~ ~xpan
sion. It 'nppellrB more wis~ 10 utilize 
the full capacity of your selling (oree 
even when business is at its peak than 
to add temporury salesmen whose OIily 
objeeta arc tcmporary sales" au'd .!lot 
the .future welfare' of .the concern elll-

. I" " I 

ploying them. " h I·~ti···;,.i' t'H-~ " ~~t. "A" 
.. of 

, . 
\~ .!'Auiust 

, The business ' conditions thnt We 

have been hoping and longing for 
appnrently to· be realized if the 
ings" OIi the business ' barometer 
properly inierpre~e(l by , this """I~Ii", 
agency, whose views arc considered 
sound thnt thousands . regulll,.l \, 
guided thereby. That tliere is IIc"d 
i'lnprovcmcnts in the macaroni 
none dnres deny. , T'hat a ,ehllllg, 
the better will be welcomed 11 11 
agree. Then there remains "Illy 
necessity of "putting our' house in 
der" sO that, when the promisod 
ness revival engulfs us, we will h,' 
a position to grasp tho opportllllit\' 

'making increased sales at hones I . 

and fill all demands at no grent i 
ereaeed cost. . '. 

We will welcome the p~riOlI of 
tel' business promised us. Be in u 
tion to supply tile demands with 
highest grades possible for yon to 
ufneture, demand 'and expect n 
margin of profit, 'keep down the 
head and nvoid the usual plunge. 
are so frequently harmful. Theil if 
predicted revivlII , comes, and we 
pray that it docs so soon, we will 
u deserving harvest. 

Plan now" for the inc reused 
Rure ta come thIs fall and winter. 

California has another native 
uct, if recent r eports from I,os 
are lIuthentic. According to, these 
ports a soap mine just outside of 
city is turning out 8,000 Ibs. of soap 
day. ' The soap, continues the rCl'orl, 
not made, but is mined like cOHI, 
is ready for URe just as it is fOHlH1 
the ground. All that is done to it 
it· is t~ken from the mine is to pili it ' 
cnns, either in its m.turnl · ~tllt. ·. 

der"d, or in a liquid or semi-liquid 
'fhe .0"1' was diseovered by a 
on his ranch 5 miles from Los A 
He , succeeded in interesting ont' II! 
city's laundry men in his mint' lind 
soap eUllllery 'has b~et\ erected. 

FINISH OF Tal!: RACE 

It is the finish that is the win 
lose of the rllee. 'Despah' not nor 
repeated failures <1icoufagc'·You. 
up quiokly -from every defeat lind 
bravely forward, keeping your eye 
heart steadfastly fixed on tho 
Never give up the' bilttle but keep 

ing e.ye~i- day andS ou '~h~l( ~~ 
bered with the at the . ,,'" 

, , ''/;l!:~[':\~'~?,.\fi;;:~i:;', 
" " 

t' i t, 

" , 

" 
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Service. 

If you are not using 

GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINA_ 

write for a sample 

Dependability 

ASHBURN "CROSBY COMPANY 
, .' 

• h . Minneapolis, Minn. 
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COAL TAR DYE OUTLAWED 
Bleached Flour Allo nanned-Some Characterlltlcs of A. Goodman lie Sonl Plant-Strona 

Stand Aaalnlt Evlllin Macaroni Indultry-Two Noteworthy . 
,,. Plan. Soon to Trcnaplre. 

Anot her victory hils heen scored 011 

the side of publi" good by an institutio'l 
estllblished in New York cit.y in the last 
yellr of the civil war, when the founder 
of A. Goodman & Sons, Inc., began the . 
manufacturc of mllcaroni, sjlughctti, 
vermicclli, und other forms of paste. Be
ginning in 1'865, the Goodmun concern, 
still operatcd by the same family, has 
57 years of continuous performance in 
the baekgrouud. The stllndards to 
w"\~h it has committed itself insure it 

" iniilt~ multiples of 57 years in the 
future, wrote 'Alfred 'V. Meellnn iu tile 
New York Globe last month. This food 
expert has been making a study of the 
food plants and distribution in the me
tropolis, having in mind particularly 
the quality or shllldard of foods heing 
otTered for sale. 

'The Goodmlln. have tuken a long step 
in a<lvllnee of the license granted them 
undeMJ' low . . Not only is the heauti- . 
fnl\'~· y COlli till' scheme of deeora-., . 
tion barred from the Goodman plant, 
hut it. officei'll have taken the kind of 
.tllnd with ~esjleet to ehlorhi~ gas and 
nitrous acid bleached flour that oug!lt 
to help stitTen the spines of our public 
hellith officilli. in comhating this glar
ing and widespread ahuse. Not a bar
rel of durum wheat flour or any other 
kind of flour can get into the Goodman 
establishment. unless it is known to he 
lind guaranteed io' be unbleached.' The 
writer hDS been up to the Goodman 
plant and hus been an eye witness of 
the kind of pressure which the ,Good
mans 'arc obliged to resist in sticking to 
the old standard. 

St&nd Flat Footed 

'Let the bleached flour lobbyists rave. 
'Vb nrc not so organized as to be uble 
to ,iI~ very much gloating over the in
firniities ' and miseries of the humDn 
raeJ; lind ordinnrilY we take no pleas
ure in the unhappiness of human beings, 
even when, by their own ' weakness or 
folly or stubhorn persistence against 
common decency, they get- cDught in the 
painful consequenccs that must ever bc 
harvested where seeds of their kind are 
sown. ' Ne~ertheleSll, we confess to a · 
sort of morbid joy in the speetaelo of 
consternation nnd chagrin that ~he 
news of the Goodman decision cannot 

fail to provoke nmong the champions of 
the poison gas breadstuff indusiry. 

Thcse fellows have refused to sec the 
handwriting on the wali, ond it i~ not 
likely that they will notice' it until some 
tim~ to CODlC;, but \vhen recruits ,of tbe 
size ' and influence of A. Goodmim & 

' Sons, In~., voluntarily eniisr in the 
struggle against the bleacheD flour evil, 
the inevitable doom of that evil is ex
traordinDrily hastened. 

Above and beyond these forward 
moving landmarks that distinguish the 
Goodman outfit is the fact thnt within 
90 days it will put on the market two 
noteworthy products manufaetnred eX
clusively from whole wheat flour, to 
which nothing has been added and froni 
which nothing hnsbeen token away. 

J 
Good on the Wa.y 

The writer has boon privileged to par
ticipate in the preliminaries lending to 
these contemplated ndditions to the 
Goodman family, and while he is not 
privileged to describe them in advance 
of their aetnal appe81'anee on tilC mar
ket, he scizes this opportunity to assure . 
Glohc readers thnt a trent is in storo for 
theln ; that thcre will be no mDke believe 
or t\\~light pretense about the forthcom
ing innovations; that they will hc exnct
Iy what they ought to be down to every 
trivinl detnil of their prodnetion; that 
they "ill take advantage to tho utmost 
of every proven fact that has come out 
of the biologicnl Inborataries of Europe 
nnd America during the last 10 years; 
that they will represent to the utmos( the 
finest kind of cooperation betwoon honest 
eOlllllloreial effort and the practical idcnl
iSln of those lIIen and wOlllen who today, 
obscurely nnd without the vainglorious 
thirst for notoriety which distinguishes 
so many scientific mountebnnks, are de
voting their liv('S to the earnest · nnd 
thoughtful pursuits of nutritional re
scoreh. 

Only two days ago a Globe editoriDI 
made reference to marquis wheat, whieh 
Professor J. Arthur Thomson calls 
"probDbly the most vnluable food plant 
in the world." In ita commerit ; Tho 
Globe said: ' .. It is do~btful tbat orie 
person in a hundred, not him.oclf 8 fann-
er; ~verl'hcard, ~f ' it, ye~ tbe 
eade wblch saw tho blrtb 'of th~(.gijtt\tl» 

huinanity how 'many sordid and 
thing. . occupied the .nowspape ... 
tilled the minds of men I While wc 
our heads about pf>litics Rlld tho 
sequential doings of inconsequential 
pie, the renl progress of the rnre_ll, 
progl'C88 which is marked by n 
control ovel'-naiuro, a growing , 

\ ' . 
of tenure on the ealrth-I~,s 'stelldi"IIN 
ward. " 

Stood tho Teit 
In a state of mind symbolizcd by 

Words· wo contemplate the now 
aetivitiC8 of the GoodmDn plant and 
not resist the impuIII(! to pay this 
tribute to the simplicity and hOlI",t'I·. 
purpose and the earnest and ""'''''' fl 
fort to bring it forth which 
the Goodman housohold. 

All this could bo tho velicst 
and quite ns meaningless as 
words usnnlly ann, and 'Ule writer is 
Iy conscious of the flippnnt tendency 
these dDYS to discount the simplest 
truths even when expressed .in the 
plest of speech, yet he goes on 
the benefit of those who want tho 
nnd who will believe it merely 011 

evidenco of a fellow man in lUI 

t.hDt means exnctly what it says it 
If all food manufacturers had 

Goodman idea of what is un\de~stood ~ 
being on the level there would he 
need for a pure food law, nnd no 
all for the unenforced Inw 'which 
puts a premium on fraud and II 

on honesty. 
The real toot of the Goodlll81' 

ity eamo during the WDr, whe" 
beings were enjoying whenties.. (Ill),' 
hor8C8 were Dctunlly eating wlll'lIl " 
substitute ror oats, so topsytur .. )' 
the silly l"gulations. The til" C 

when nothing but bloru:hed fl ollr 
available. Rather than usc it th" 
mans shut off their power, el<,sed 
doors of their plant, and ror thl'''' 
kept them elOlled. When it was ..,.,11 

thoy meant bushwSH the profitcl'l'lI 
agcd somehow to locate a deposil 
blenched flour, and tho Goodmnn' 
their doors. That W88 a te"t, nlld 
wasn't done ror advertising 
eithcr. Nobody ever heard of it I 
now. 

Gentielllan: So you , are looking 
8 square menl, eh' 

Tramp: No, Pm looking for 8 
,one. '/" j ' I 

: 'Gentiem~n :' ,Never" he~rd of 
• ~ f ' 

.. rbund" meal; wba£. kind is that I 
Tramp: One til~ha~n 't any 

it, ~i~. ' .,' ,.-. , 

, ' 
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A uniform "mix"-

write lor 

New Catalog 
-

Just off the preu-our 
new ... tal .. of W 110 P 
machinery for maur. 
of alimentary pa.to 
Rood.. A copy aIIould 
be in your file. Write 
UI on .lour letterhead . 
and we will eend one, 
lladly. 

a uniform product! 
You can't make a macaroni of 

fine color and even finish unless 

your mixing and · kneading me-

thods are RIGHT. . 

The Universal Kneading and 

Mixing Machine assures a uni

form mix. The mixing action 

is swift and thoro. No particle 
of material can escape the action 

of the blades. 

The water is incorporated per
fectly wi th the flour and other 
ingredients into a dough of 
ulIl/orm finish and texture. 

Universals are at work in 
leading macaroni, spaghetti and 
noodle factories. Let us show 

you why. 

Write our nearest office for 

full information. 

Joseph Baker Sons & Perkins Co., Inc. - White Plains, N. Y. 
Sole Sal .. Alen .. : WERNER 110 PFLEIDERER Machinery 

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA CLEVELAND CHICACO SAN FRANOISCO 

-just One item of-----.. ,--------

Werner .& Pfleiderer Machinery 
for .the MACARONI Trade 
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I 
APPROVE STANDARD PACKAGE post shipmentS 'on the part cif the 

, -. jobber. ' .~.' 

, . 

3. That goods .honld be' packed 
But Whol ... I ... Stili Pref.rOwn P.rtlcular in a quantity. that the average retail 

Forma-Committee FlndaDlfterenceaof grocer can purchase LL caSe at a time, 

Kick 'in This COrtier 
' , ,." <" . ' 

Oplnlon-S •• klng Uniformity.. . tl " 'd' . I .' 1'1' ' As a macaroni manufaetu.rer, "'hat All Import.nt-M.c.ronl IUS aVOI IDg t Ie neee88lty of se IIIg 
If P.ck.a .. to c.... .J in less tha~ ease lots' a nd repacking principal eomplaint! What 

. .' '. ili ~ jobbers paeking:ropm\ .. / I,. ' 'I ';praetiees:' opinion, are ,Ioing The eeonomy eonferenee'~ommlttce Of ., :-- 4" T' I' . ····f· I . !." d 
. . " ,c · Ie "'Importanee '" 0 lavmg · an your parlicular tho Nallonul Wholesale Grocers asso- . ,A f : ,.. . ll' I dl' . great~st }mrm! 

cilltion thllt mude an extensive study of ,~ 9~ses q a SIZQ pracl1ea or Ian 109 . 
_ ,f~om!, warebouse and shipping poi!jt , ' troubles to your i','lJow 

stllndardization of {lacking food prod- •. Of ·view. . .. ' in this corner. 
nots reeommended at the recent eonven- ." . ' , , 
tion ill Chicago . what this committee · 'f:" It- ~as lalso spg~~s~ed.: ~hat w~ereve.!" • "--.";,,;,", -'-""f-"-------_ 
eonsidered to be the mbst acceptable' p~act)eal. the me~!le system he used and \ ' A . Juatilleci Klok 
size of a eontainer, }or various foods . tha~ goo!Is bo PlLjlk~d .in eases .of 50s arid : S~ending a great deal of time ou 
I dl d b I I I Th ' . 't 100s instead of"'48s etc. II " I 'f b' 1 f' 18n e y w 10 esa ers. IS com~1 .. AS ' " ! ,. _., . .. 'd • :,se. lng , en, 0 our nsmess Iud I 

tee reported that it was in con.tant 1'. . ~. r~s~lt ,o.f .!he c~n.!eren~es all . 'great mllny things out in the Ileid 
touch with the manufactnrers commit • . c~rresllll'o~ ence-th~ b~~~:of dlrec~orls: sllre gels one's : 'nanny" und J think 

. .. f I d f h d" " -'t ' as' we as several Ulvislons of : tIe .. . I I .. tee conslstmg 0 ea el'S 0 t e I"eren '. ,1, • S . '1 'f'", " . It IS on y sue I 8n orgalllzahon os youn 
commodities. Jamcs T. Williams of iJi ~ ·"\,,.er~ean.'h p,eem

d 
tY e~danuf~ct~rers as· that eall eliminate the "make beli''''e''; 

Creamette eompany, Minneapollsr,w88 . 8doCl~lton h" asl·a OPfte resod~tlO~s en
f
· manufacturer, the. fellow who will 

' . . " orsmg t e p an 0 standar Izatlon 0 ' .' . a member of tillS eonferenee commIttee h" . . ' 'd . .'. hve, up to state or federal laws 
88 a representative of the macaroni 81ld • Ippmg cont~mers an 88surmg acltve ing hi~ ' business, says D. C. "IIICll'lO<, 

noodles industry. Thc committee made.. support, but It appeared to tho com· . ' " d 't f 81 Ell" tt 
mittee thnt while malll.lf8eturers are ill fVICet·p~e.1 Cen Of EI p,arp. TIO 

recommendations which it thought f f t d d" '.. . ' 8e urmg 0., 0 aso, eus. 
h uvor. o s an ar Izalton, 111 most m· A I t' t I •. I . would prove satisfactory to both to , '. .. . regu 0 Ion may no p ease us uut 

manufacturers ond the distributers. sto?ces t~ey seem mehned to beh~ve believe that like the Volstead lIet 
With reference to macaroni and noodle theIr partIcular paekages are best, WIth I t fi d t'f 't' 

the result that actual progress has not OI! y, way 0 m ou I I. IS oe"eptabl, 
produets it was recommended that been m'aterial: """"" .' . ' " to, the '!Dass js .. t,q enforee"it'. 
package goods be packed 24 packages • Just ~ow ali outllt is 'shipping 

• • ~ .... ., " \ ~. .,.' . • i ~ , • to the case and that bulk be paeked in Jlrakc your reading pay handsome reo age goods mto Arizona wlthont 
cases of 5, 10 and 25 pounds. .turns on your time. weight .tated"on c8rton. 

Uniformity All Import&nt 

1;1 view of the widc differenee of 
opinion among the wholesale grocers a. 
to what should be the standard con. 
t"iner, the committee took the stand 
1'1'010 the beginning that suggestions 
were suggestions only nnd tbat it was 
of more importance and 11'0uld he of 
grellter bene lit to wholesale grocers to 
have all manufacturers in a certain line 
IIdopt the same size package, containing 
the same number of individual items, 
than to have some lllllnuCucturers a\lopt, 
our suggestions lind othels not. In 
other words, that uniformity was the 
1111 important mlltter. 

Four Gulding Prlnolples 

In considering this question it WIl8 

asl,ed that the munufaeturers be guid· 
ed ' by the following princillle" : 

1. All goods of a similar size snd 
kind to be pucked the same number 
of units to n cnse, to avoid errors hy 
jobbers in billing and shipping to 
customers. , 

2. Benr in mind parcel pOst regu.' 
~, .' , lations in regard to weillht and size 

of nil cnses so as to avoid the neces· 
sity of speciu! ' pucking fbI' { p,!r~!'.l!'l 

Effi~iimcy .'. ' 
Effieiene~, is tbe art of arrival, the 

art of reaching what you have long 
bcen strivir.g for. Those \vho m int 
to be efficient ' must do more than 
wish for it. They mnst will it and 
he determined to push through all 
kinds of difficulty. 

One must do the things that some 
say are impossible of aecomplish. 
mcnt. He must do everything . he 
does with all his heart. and . energy 
and as though bis whole future de: 
pend~d on the sueeess of tlmt par
ticular bit of work. 

The mORt efficient man is tbor-. 
oughly denlOcratic, is a close student 
and " good ' observer. ' He is ever 
reody and anxious to learn from 
everybody, from the bootbluck to his 
riehest · lIequaintanee. lIe is willing 
to work early anu late, hi~ mind be· 
ing on his work and his future rath· 

' er than on pleasures ;'fter hours.

•• Nationol Groeers Bulletin. 
, '-

It is hordly ethieal for one mannfac. 
turer to "turn" nnothCJ: one in but 
someone sure .hould do .it for the 
tection of the industry 8S a whole. 

Why not have a grievance cnlumn 
where thc other fellow can tell whol 

. do to hini or he does to me! MII)'be . 
little light on 8 lot of things will 
make some fellows ' 8shameu of 

tactics. '."', '.\~). "'1 1',\'" 
You would. be surprIsed Ilow. pH'a" ... 

it is to go out 8nd sell goods alclIIg'"11 
of a clean conipetit~r ~nd be ~ble In 

honestly to the merchant who b,,"ght 
his goods, "'V~ll, you bought ob" tl i II! 
nice and clean a piec" of goods liS I II", 
is to get." . "'. . " 

That is my plan always where t can 
honestly boost the ,other. fellows' gtJod' 
to do it-that is if ' inere is 'no clln"" 

.. ' ,"C;! H." d 
of getting my o\vn' in-kandiI }jave runn 
that sooner or i~ter.,tb'e merehuIll he· 

. lieves that my ow;~ fli ' a goo'd i,iacc 
goods or I would not be so . re/ldy 

.soy thai another.o'n ~~~ as 'goo,\.or 
... 1 '. I .)0 J·Ii' ' d" • ., "+' ter . . It IS mIg Ity ar III some 

hO'Yover, to admit that some brands 
quelltion aro" doihg ,( 'e"" ndnstry .nnr 
plirtieu}a~ gocid.~ . ',,:1 

, < • 

>, • 

, t ./. r _'."".. " • 
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Your Package Problems 
.'\ 

, . 

I, 

' . I 

,tt t\ . 
, '. 

" 

, , Can Be Solved Effectively 
and Permanently by 

Peters Package Machinery 

The benefits of the Peters Package 
are not limited to the 'large Nationally 
Known Manufacturers who use our 
automatic Package l\rlachinery. Many 
smaller macaroni manufacturers can and 
do use Peters Machinery very profitably. 

Have you secured the figures for 
your Business? It may surprise you to 
know how small an output of packages 
a day can be handled more economical
ly with Peters Machinery than by hand. 

Peters Machinery Company 
Factory: 231 Weat Illinois Street 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

.: . It "; I I. 
• 
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THE, NEW ~fA , I J0P,RN,A.L 

P ateni Rig his -~'-A~ ·'}jdng er "P~naini ",;:!r~~t'~~;~!~I~'~!n ;::~~~r::~ I, 
that any such compulsory working or Business men aomeUmes doze whUe 

bills Inimical to their Interests are 
rushed through leglalatlve mUlo. How
ever, here'o a case where an BBsocla: 
tlon JUBt won't let tbem sleep. If tbe 
facts are 0.8 atated herewith 0. danger 
threatens the .American potent 8yatem 
at Ita very roote. Opens wide the gatca 
to fraud. mayhap. Anyway read It. 

, license seheme 'would prove fatal to tire 
American pateDt system, As nn illus
tration of how the proposed law might 
work, it ,tnkes the ense of nh inventor 
'who :goes to a corporation with his de-

" 'I"J • ~ • • 

Patent interests-and these include 
the whole gamut from the "poor in
ventor" to the soulless corporation
nrc milch excited over a senate bill 

, Vice, and ,tries to sl111 it, ' He Daturally 
' disel~scB enough ilito~in~ti~n r~garding '., 

which would completely demoralize the 
potent system of the United States, in 
the opinion of its critics. It provides, 
in brief, that wherc a patont has been 
issued but "not worked or put in op' 
eration so as to result in aetuR'1 produc
tion in the United States of the article 
disclosed in such patent, in reasonable 
quantities, within a reasonable time, 
from the date of its issue," the United 
States mlly license the use of suoh 
p~tent on payment of royaJty to the 
owner thereof, The commissioner of 
patents may determine the amount of . 
royalty, within the limitations of from 
Y2 of 1 % to not more than 10% of the 
manufacturing costs, but it is lUanda
tory upon that official to issue the li
cense upon demand in accordance with 
the act. 

It is declared by patent authorities 
that thc measure strikes at the heart 
of the American patent syst<lm, the 
glory of which has heen that it invested 

, the patentee with the exclusive right 
to his invention for 17 years. Other 
countries have patent laws similar to 
that attempted in the biJI, but the 
American law has been regarded a8 su
perior to all others because of this ex
clusive feature, It is urged against the 
biJI that it would induce endless litiga
tion of a wholly new character; tbat it 
would be difficult and frequcntly im
possible for 'any governmental agency 
to fix a proper license ree and that it 
would work a grent hardship to pC;1!onIV 
who h .. d spent much ,time and money 
in developing, on invention of which 
there are several species or alternatives, 
It is , b~gued against thc measure, be
sides, t',lat it would eneonrage black
mail, discourage the progress of science 
and the investment of money, prevent 
improvements . ~nd induce inventors to 
koep their inventions to themselves 
rather than give the knowledge to tbe 
public, without which knowledge DO ad
vantage' could be taken of the iDventor, 
. 'I'he Patent Law assoeiatioD 

WI'" .. -~...... ....i~' 

, .. • , I· • .' •• r 
biB device and Iris patimt to put the 
oorporation iuto possession of impor· 
tant facts, and 'p~rhaps lie is olfered' a 

, Bum so ridiculously low that he will not 
~oDsider tlie terms: He m~y repent thi~ 
expericnee with half a dozen eoneernB, 
wlrether 'or not 'through collusion be
tweeD them; and at ,tlre end o'f 2:years 
they h'ave only to apply to the eommis- ' 
u\oDcr -of patents ' for 'per miilsioD' to use 
the device, whereupoD they arc gra,{ted 
a lieenBe, if the invClitor has not manu
factured meantime, ancl Ire gets only 
what the vague termB of the law allow. 

The 'great .corporatioD, on the other 
hand, is iD ~he same box with the "poor 
inventor," " Many corporations own 
vai~able patents whiclr' they are unable 
to use, of teD ' for 'perfectly legitimate 
re880DS, " Nevertheless, if the fact that 
tbe pateDta have been granted is known 
and the pateDts lie unused, their com
petitors may take advantage of them 
Dot oDly UDder the sanction, but upon 
tbe express demand, of the law, Wbat
ever may be Ule merits of thc plan con
templated iD the bill, it is clear that it 
cannot be enacted without a determil)el\ 
fight against it,-The Manufacturer, 

• 

Macaroni,Gems From the Press 
Tire Doston Herald in a ·reeent 

issue gives its ' readers an interesting 
account of how t~e hole iB made ' in 
macaroni and other facta not generally 
knowD among consumers of alimeDtary 
pastes. 
SECRET OF MAKING MACARONI 18 OUT 

" Old You Ever Wonder How Tube W •• 
Formed 7 

In the rnod~ru macaroni factory when the 
dough la well mixed Dnd kneaded In a power· 
ful machine It la ready to be formed Into 
macaroni, which II or tube shape about ODe 
fourth of an Inch tn df.B~e.ter,: or Into apa· 
gbeUI, which la a solid .Uck about ono 
eighth of an Inch In ' dlameter. 

Tho dough III rorced by hydraulic presBure 
through a cylinder with a flat circular bronze 
die at the bottom. Tbla mllc~ronl die, or 
mold. contain. many holes. each of A 

diameter or ODe fourth of an Inch. Each 
bole haB adjuBted ' It ~ Bmalt pln 'dt • 

the mall starta through the bole. 
the dOllgh arrlvel at ttie en4 ' of the 
however. the divided sides ' come 
making a . perfect ~ube. ~ • , 

• In tbo caso or the IJPugbetll the die 
talnl only plain holcs about ODe clgbth 
an Inch In diameter, 'arranged In 
When mRc~rQ1!.l and~.'8pagh~tU emerge 
the cyl'nClere,. the next atep II to cut 
Into certain lengths, ,these depending 
the mode of curtng or drying to -be 
Sometimes tbls curing 'or drying Is done 
trays and sometimes oyer rod •. 

II 18 blghly Import~nt to the macaroni 
dustry that there should always be an 
quate supply of frcshly milled durulli 
somolina. For the most p'art chemical 
alYl18 Is necessary to determine tbe 
centage or gluten and starch, and 
they are ' present .In "the proper prc'porll,. 
In order ... that th~r~ may be obtained 
balanced prodyct of protelds and 
dratel. 

Owing to the direct steamcr 
!tions between Ghent, Belgium, and 
OrleaDs, Galveston, and Houston, 
laiD (Jealers in Ghent desire to ' 
American foodstuffs direct, thus 
inating the middlemeD in 
where mOBt of the local firmB nnw 
tain their supplies, Rico, 
corn, and canned food. arc SOUle of 
food products tlrat could be 
direct into this city with profit to 
tbe AmericaD exporter aDd the 
imporier, The best way to get 
trnde would he for a representllti.-, 
tire American firms iDterested 10 
Ghent to study the situation ner'son8U 
(A list of Ghent firnrs thnt might 
interested in direct importation 
Americnn food products may be 
tained from the foodstuffs division 
refereDec to file No, 53072 b,) 
c, ~: NasDlith, Ghent.) 

THE IoADDER or SUCCESS 

100 'Yo I did, 
90 ~~ I will, 
80 % I caD, 
70 % I think I can, 
60 % I might, 
50 % I think I might. 
40 % What is it! 
30 % I wish I: could, 
20 % I dOll't know how. 
10 % I eau ~t. 

o 'Yo ' I won't. 
-From Mead CO'Dper.ti'o~ 

THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL 
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Good Packing Protects Goodwill 

THE CONDITION of your goods when they reach the retailer and 
, are placed for final sale to the consumer largely determines the 

goodwill that they will create for you. 
Your product has been built by careful attention to details that 

affect its quality and its appeal to the taste of the , consumer. Your 
business is based on this care and attention. ' 

Your goodwill must be protected in shipping equally as much as In manufacture. 
Gpod Wood Boxes are the best shipping containers yet devised, They carry your 
product 'safely through the grueling trip in a carelessly loaded car, Your product is 
delivered to the retailer and finally to the consumer in perfect condition. The chain 
of your goodwill is unbroken because you give your product maximum protection by 
shipping in 

,(ioodWood~Boxes 
'Boded by the National Association of Box Manufacturers 

i 
New &aaland , 
"., SCOLLA Y BLDG. 
BoeIOD.M .... 
,I 

GENERAL OFFICES 

1553 CONWAY BUILDING. CHICAGO 

Ellatern l 
OJ CALVERT BUILDING 
Baltlmure, Md. 
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. Macaronis' . in 
By Ann~~ewia P~erce, _~lrec~~ ·Trib~e. ~Utu~ 'If' 1'" \:~~(",;q?S1'i1l~1(, 

_ . r.~/~'; :' , .. ;' f,)~ :.y~I., oj!o. 
we kno,,, of is made ~f e~oked macaroni,: . alld lone larg~, ~o~iR!;}l;l{Il~~h One of the telling points In the Intro

duction of macaroni products and exten
slpn ot their use 18 to Inform tamtly 
providers how beat to prescot these 
foods In appetizing Bummer menus. 
nend whRt tbe New "York Tribune ex· 
pert hnK written here on this lln~. 

moi~~p~ed with 'milk or 'cream, a little fin~)t,.on? fo~rth i'I~~~sP!lo?!!1i of 
eh,i!i, ,aaueo or ,tomato '/ added, ' the eon-.. - ~l~tar,~, ~w01'.a,nd .\ ~"Q I, ~alf 
,tel,'ta' of .a :~,an ;llf bon~le.s,~ e!lioke.!' fold- ', Ft'l!!s,oi.s~lt; a "f;r;, gra,h~s ~~: caY:lIl," 
cd In., ~bl;'( of'. ehe~~e ov;r th~' tdp ~1\!1'; ", ?~",t~~!,e~p.?on~\l;!M .?!.Iy,e 911 'f 
an onioa browning ' in" tho ; midst for , ,baoon 18 not verr fa~' ,li'1. I 

·' tlavor. ,' not for sc;~i~'K" (orr' omit th .. , '" Cook with the: '\riusliroorM ,i' I<1 
• ~ . . , I' I. . 'I I I r. i' i 
eheeso and ercam and lay thin strips of, liqno~: until rie~~~!'rd !' thi~~ ." 'I'h. 
baeon'.ovor tho top to grill). . . . ~talian. will t1~en ,s~~~~,4,~he platt er 

Put this under tho reflector of your ' a thick layer of grated,eileese, IIdd 
naturnlly put away the macaroni box ', electric grili or in the oroiler for a few ', , hot spaghetti and '(~y~f\vitil the 
or can on JWle I, forgetting that i~ .minutes and you have a dish that will ".A plain salad of lettuec', : ie~ cold 
holds the 1Il0"t food for the money with satisfy the most meat lovi~g of men. and eoff~e'- would ' complete this 
the least l ll'ouble of preparation of al- Support it .with a sum~ery salad, say •. Othe~ savory, suggestion~ : arc 

Perhaps youI' only ' idea of macaroni 
is a steuming dish of spaghetti and 
cheese as 1111 additionol starchy vege' 
table at a heuvy meal. If ' so, y'ou 

most any package Qf food you call buy. of 'cucumbers and lettuce; " fruit salid - iii toma'fo sauce, s~rved with Sllllgl",tti 
It is the season of light eating, short . of apple 'or o~ange, or a cold vegetable o,!rried shrimp wiih noodles or 

cooking, many Balads, fresh fruits and 1 .salad 'of peas, 'beans, carrots and beets hard koiled(egg& wii\l: mai;ar011i. 
d 

' I ' . . . , - , f, ...... :1': ...... ....... 
vegetables. Baking an roas,tlllg- on~ --and you" have ' all the ' proteins, fats . . . \;:'And:'.fhe~ Come N~eB 
tillie, high temperature cooking op':ra- and 'mineral saits,' vit amines, et ai, that ./ Noo·dle's,~' itl. 'our 'opinion, " dcserl'! 
tions-are to be cut out as far aspos- . ~< wel~ ,ba!a~eed s,!mlner lIIeal nee~s" I'"' bett~r 11~I,~~:-:'"'rltey' are ! eal,ly 
sible. And the macaronis arc logical le';d~.eoff~e and .bread and butter sand." I. lit(le . ri~bol~s :of go~d.I~e~s,:;, ~vl,"nt 
cllndidates for the one hot di~!" of 'the wiehcs , may. bo served, but a snlted ' egg, two' of, our best, fpo'ds\,vork~d 
meal, calling as they do for 001:1 15 tol ' ~afer 'from the box ';vill answer. getll.!" IIna ' if eookeu properly, 

30 minutes cooking on top of tbe stove, .. W~' must alway, remember that lIIa~." ... ,:.b~tterca:- ~~lted a.nq)p,~~~ikaed, 
with possibly a brief sojourn under tbe arani' is wheat -'- bought and paid for, :: shp down yo~r t1,!oat 8n~ lenve 
hroiler or electric grill for browning. .. in concentrated form with only B,or 9% '- grate.ful during ,and after t~king. 

Crawllshing of ~oisture-(eilllned it is convenient' , It is a crime to' m."sk tbeir 
but you ' pay for the water added ' in , Sflrve 'tb~m plain witb chops or 

Anyone who presents a pasty mass 
of OlIlCllroni to her family sho,ulJ. be 
sued for dUllluges by the r-romotion 
bureau of the munufaet\lrel·.. She is 

. cooking); often 15 or 16% of b~dy ma- ' or .. ~hin sliced. m"eats, especially 
terial (protein) and about 74% of bro,led or sheed cold, Serve 
starch, so you do not need breags and portions, ·for these foods are dry 

P
otatoes when macaronis arc .featured. take up .llluQh ' Youter in cooking 

Prollloting backwllrd. . - BO ' ) TI .' I I' , . t' t "all do Il~ed some fat, acid. and lIIin- . per cont . 'e ta ,an s illS lIIe 
Macaroni offers one of the easiest 1 

I 
erals and add one (provided by fru. it true when he serves a .i,en,ping 

ways of serving the one hut dish of tIC , ,, ! I . 'hl , and ~egetables, oil, butter or cheese) of this prO! uet, w lie represents 
melll that clln he devised, if you have , . n'l to balance your ration. But we too meat and potatoes ' to hlln. 1 ,ere 
IIny illlaginlltion. Po til toes lIlust be I . . I I often forget that macaroni takes the so met ling parheu ar y 
peeled and hoiled lind lIIashed, or what b 1' 1 d I ! k '., I 1 I place of potatoes and ,breads n alit npO! es an c l,e en, w ,et ICr 
not. Brellds mllst he baked at hig' IlIlter he roasted or ·frieasseed. 
oven heat· for mllcarolli von put it on Typlca.\ It&Ua.n Sa.uce . ! . . CO ll lnlll~ t oJ • • I ' . '. Once all r n tiy}c )' ~~O_Od~~8 
,'" Ilo,'II"'g " ·,,ter, cook for not mor.c than O ' f tl b t f . 'tl h I' I - d . d 1 ne 0 'e es a sauces-wI ,mus -, ,tt e or no: ~gg .. al~ " Fl'.. y np , " 
15 to 30 min lites, tirnin, rinse with cold rooms and a tOlleh of garlic is th~ fol: ficiency with" yellow dye. 'l'ho, e 
watcr onti I'ehellt, nllli there you are, lowing: ure ' past. long '. sinee. : The IlIw 
No refuse, nil Ill'ellllrlltion an~ ~ base (if Dried Itulian mushrooms have , the ' . tieally. has ' freed . the , honest 
yOIl nrc wise ond cool. enough at one ,real tlavor aud may be always on ha,;,d hirer wilh pride ' in . hi8, prodllt' , 
tim~) for mnin dishes for several days. ' in kitchenette or f1'\t or e~mp ,.l~here , ; th.i,~ , ,\"rt of ,c~,!lp.~ti.tioli und 
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Foolish Enemy 
'. I 

prieo cutter is .worse than a 
He is a fool. He not only 

down tho st6ndard ~f his goods; 
ollly pulls down his competitors; 

pulls d.own himself" and his whole 
lie scuttles the ship in which he 
is atloat. 

is so easy as to ~ut prices; 
nothing is so hard 6S to get them 
when oneo they have been pulled 

IIIl1nufacturer can permanently 
up the standard of his goods if the 
is persistently cut. Pretty soon 
compelled to use cheaper ma
lind to eut fhe wages of his 

. I h IIIl1n who cuts prIces puta up t e 
"This is the way to the junk 

admits his own failure as a sales
He admits he has ; ·~een defeated 

to the Marquis of Queens
rales or business. 

admits he cannot win by fighting 

brllnds himself as a hitter below 
belt. 

business were dominated by 

price cutters there would be no bnsiness 
at all. 

Price cutting in fact is not bnsiness 
any more than smallpox is helllth.-'rhe 
Wilson, Lytle, Badgerow Co" Ltd" 
Toronto. 

What Is Education? 
Education is not something to get 

and hold as one would get nnd hold 
money. Ordinarily, however, we BCCIe 

it that way. Education is something 
to be, rather thou to own. Concerning 
this, Nicholas Murray Bntler soys: 

In my Judgment no one mny be said 
to buve gulned tbe foundations ot 0. 
Bound edUcation who cannol ahow POB
s6ssion of thoso nve chnra.cterlatlcs: (1) 
Correctness aud precision In the use of 
tho mother tonguej (2) refined and gen
Ue manners, which are the expression uC 
flxed hnblta oC thought and action; (3) 
tho power nnd habit o[ reflection: (4) 
tho pow~r o[ b'TOwth; (6) emclency. or 
the power to do. 

An edueatioll "" thus defilled is essen
tilll to a successful life. It is true that 
coarsc, untrained men have mu~c much 
mOlley. Thieves have dOlle thllt. But 
if by success we menn thc uttuiulllellt 
of a position of respect alld intluence 
nmong one's neighbors nnd nssociutes, 
this we must admit is 'possible only to 

men of illtelligenee and charnetel'. Edu
f.:utiou is essentiul to such intelligence 
and such chnr ucter. 

"Soggy" Food Injurious 
Hot hrelld is often thollght to elluse 

indigestion, hut the Ullitcd Stlltes De
pllrtment of Agl'ieultlll'e Sill'S thllt when 
it dOCK tiO it is hccuusc it lucks HUm(! of 
the ClllU'Hctel'istics of good lIrelul, not 
because it i!i hot. J.Jlll'ge or thick bis
cuit., whethe,' raised with yeust, huk
ing powder, or !;acin, nt'e likely, it: 
cookcd only II short time, to be soggy 
on the inside, and thi!i, wilen it huppenH, 
is the objection to thcm, ruther thun the 
fud that they "" C sCI'\'cd hot. 

New Milling Secretary 
Appointment of DOllllld D. Dllvis, 

New YOl'lt, U8 sccretlll'Y and dircctOl' of 
tho Washburn,Cl'oshy compuny was an
nounced .1uly 6 hy .John Croshy, Ill'eHi
(lcnt. Mr. DnviH hus bccn cnllnectc(l 
with the Liberty Nutional blink of Ncw 
York nlld will nssUllle his new uutics 
immediutely. TIc sllccccds WilliulII O. 
Croelccr, who died Illst April. 

Don'.t wuit-wol'lt. 

111111111111111111111111111111 I 111111111 111'11111 ... mm 11111 

MACARONI DRYING MACHINES 
Are in use allover the country. Time of drying optional to the operator. 

ROSSI MACHINES HFool" the Weather 
Do not require experience, anyone can operate. 

Double Action 
Kneader 

The plow roUer will first squeeze. 
the other roUer being 1 inch lower; 
then the plow roUer will give second 
squeeze. RoUers held on both end, 
will prevent givin~. 

Main ' pan shaft helel at both ends 
will prcv(~nt ~iving. Since the wor we nfC 8 bit more open the concentrated macaro~iR, .P~~ : ~~~ I. ) .. !~B~f1~~I~i~ . 9re ' lnotc~ '-'91\ ~heir . 

millded nhollt our elltillg. Seeing the dried foods, have still all addiltonal ad- monllfaeture 11nd 8anitary ' Ill",'c ha~ 

E I· I 'r . I . I tell 1"1 the f' I' I d"" \ fa'dUI( I .. . 

Tooth of roUers partly omittcd will 
prevent the dough clinging. IIg '" , olllmlCS (1'111' vantnge 0 takmg up Itt e room an d,smg III scaled ' paekoge8, IIml 

trellches IIl1d tillti it heartening fOr!1 being easily stored and transported of good wheat alld eggs ill the 
m,sty. bit of offellsive hu~ Illllde ?Itr CO,~k h~I,f a pound of.8psgl~ett" \1': s?-.. ~ o~ theb:n,deq 'products. Ollly the 
mell feel thnt perhaps tea 's "omet.lung . eralltmes Its bulk .ot vIgorously, Dolimg l),J!ow.', of' ·thA· 'wh\lat and the egg 

I II 
'beverage " '\ ". '~ "r lIr,- I,') ,~'JI. ·.,IM· n ;ilf Jt(~'; • 

more t IUn II!I a I ~\' omll.n s .' . water, draJn aneJ rj~se' h\'~~ol~' wl\!e~. "" yojr 'll!lpdICf, alid mues"oni tOdll)", 
lifter nil. And n seSS101I WIth the savory (thi. proeedllre precludes . u starehv, . \ T ke a .t1 ought to this quick 

. ., . til bout ' , , ~" ~ ': {/.l'''I·· 1.dJ:. :J', '\ 1 \) -.\\~ . .. 
Itnhlln fllous con cae, 118 m\lo, a mass) . . Soak 'half a cupful of . drle versatile bread ' .,,;,mllv 

surrounding real food, 6 good tuste, mushrooms for 30 minuies, then simmer for honorable ' 
eeonomy ond little work nt one and the for' if) minntes' i~' thJ ' sanit watJr. ' Fry through the 
sume lIleal. about 2 'of diced rO'ltlne. 

IJo Good a.nd 80 Eaayl .: fat "·~~'r~~;·;'~?~;~;'~;~~:~~~i~~~ljT~;tri.~~ , .. d' h d' '" t best one , IS • mne,,! ",~, oes" . , . . , . , 

Clearance in top purt of the rol1er~ 
will prevent accident. 

Belt shifter accessible from any part 
of the machine will prevent accidents. 

Knife shelf will prevent accidents. 
Pulley placed in the top. Belt will 

be out of the way, 

& COMPANY- M·M;~~~~~~ery 322 Broadway, S~n Francisco, Cal. 
• t ' . 111111 1.111111111111111 I , 
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Food Seizures by II ,;" por,tion of the spag~eit!, were,false all!! 
Bureau of Chemistry mIsleading n",d deceived nnd misled the 

10307. Adulteration. a.nd. ·m!.ibran" ding": 'purchaser. Misbranding was alleged 
for the further reasou' that the articles, 

. "Mtiliaroni 'i;;iS , simplx, .a · mixtu~ 
. • sA )""''' •• t. 't' 

flour and wa r, molde into 

of spaghetti e.nd vermicelli. U. S. .., ., ' ". d' 
, were imitations of, and , were offere 

.. .. v. 11 Oases .. .. * of Spa- ' . , . 

forms 'and dried. ' The dough i. 
into ' a hyd fsulie "press 'lind 
.tri"gs through' n; perforlltcd plate 
tom. If the . holes 'eontuin n st<'t'l 
the dough:tnkcs the fOl1n of llol'ipe 
and becomes 'tubo nUlearoni. ' 
without phis make solid, I~aeal·""i. 
smallest pl!rformations make the 
like I vl'rmicclli i' while 4 sP" ~h"tti' 
formed by middle:sizoo holt'S. 
rcctangulur boles muke the rihholl~ 
so au: Nelll'ly nll of these food, 
fl'ee from , lIdulterntion, though nOI 
nre mude from tho best whent. 
stllrehy flours do not make SlIt 
moenroni, and for t~.o mo~t put!, 
very hard 'durnm' wheat is used. 

for sale under the distinetive names of, 
ghett!, et eJ. Default deCrees of con- ' other articles. Misbranding WIIS Ill. 
demnation a.nd forfeiture. Products leged with respect t~ a portion of tlie 
delivered to cha.ritable institution for spaghetti for the, furt).er renson that it 
consumption &Ild. not fllT &&le. (F. wns (foo<l) in puclmge form, and the 
& D. Nos. 15362, 15363. I. S. Nos .. , quantity of the. contents WIIS not plainly 
182.t, 185.(, 186·t. S. Nos. C-3198 and ' conspicuously marked on the out-
C·3200.) Hide of the puekllge. 
On or ahout September 16, 1921, the On J~nuary 17, 1922, no clllimaut 

United Stlltes uttorney for the Southern huving IIpllellre" for the property, 
District of lllinoiR, acthig upon a re- judg'ments of eondem.illiion and for. 
port by the Secretary of Agrieulture, feiture ,vere entered, lind it WIL' orderecl . 
filed in the District Court of the United by. the court thnt the pro~ucts be de-
States for snid district libels for tlw livered to the '~pringfield Hom'e for the 
seizure and condemnation ·of 11 cases 

. and 9 cartons of spllghetti lind 3 car
tons of egg vermicelli, remnining in the 
original paekages at Springfield, Ill., 
a\1eging tbat tlie articles had been 
shipped by the Crescent Macaroni .& 
Cracker Co., Dnvenport, Iow.i, on or 
about Janullry 31, Februnry 1, and 
April 18, 1921, r espectively, and trans
ported from the state of Iowa into \he 
state of Illinois, and chsrging aduliera
tion and misbranding in violation of 
the I"ood and Drugs Act, as amended. 
The spagbetti was labeled in p"rt, ' 
"Crescent Brand Spaghetti For Fine 
American Trade • • • Crescent 
Macaroni And C.rnek~r .Co., Davenport, 
lown. • • eo" The vermicelli waR 

labeled in pnrt, "Crescent Brand Eg~ 
Vermicelli • • • Ahm ' known IlS 

Fine Egg NoodleR. • • • .. 
It waR alleged in the libels that the 

articles were adulterated in that a low 
grade flour product had bee II mixed 
and pllcked with, and suhstituted whol
ly or in part for, the articles, snd in 
substancc that the vermicelli WIIS adul
ternted in thllt II product contailling an 
insufficient smount of egg solids had 
been mixed and packed with, and sub- . 
stituted wholly or in pnrt for tlie ar
ticle. 

lIfislJl'anding wasallcged ill ~ubstnnee 
for the reason that the statementR ap
pellring on the Illheis of the reRpeetive 
articles, to wit., " . • • Egg Vermi .• 
eelli AIRo Known As Fine Egg Nooc!JeK 
• • • },4'rolll it al'e IUnd~ Rome of the 
most savory egg·noodle dishes; ~Ild for . 
fine, rich egg·noodle SOIlPS, it' is Ul;~ur
passed. • • • Patent Dllrum, the 
eream of macaroni wheat tlour, is usell 
• • ... nnd "Spa"hetti For · Fine I I ~ t 

Americsn 1'rnde," and ' th'~ , 8tn,lelnCl~' 
' :Net Weight 7 Oz.,' ~ ap.p".IIFilljg' 

Friendless, n ehnritable institution · of 
Springfield, Ill., for consumptiqn and 
not for sale. 

C. W. PUGSLEY, 
, Acting Secretary of 'Agriculture.' 

... " , 

Story of Macaroni'Manufacture , 
The Deentur (111.) Review enrried an 

interesting' account of the mode of mak
inl; mnearoni under the hending, "Fool) 
und Shopping. Tests-Muenroni," ns 
follows: 

"lIa\'e you ever \'isited one of those 
little Italian shops where mae"roni Is 
made' . 

I I Th~ snnitn .. l'Y 1 conditionH 
which our domestic mucaroni i. 
fnctured make it to .bo preferl~d 

nny of tl)e imported varieti!l8-
"You judge the quality of 

IIy its trauslueeut appeurnnee, ' 
rough texture. It should be 
hard" uud so brittle that it will 
,l'ithout splitting. 

"The best macaroni k~l's its 
after cooking, docs not become 
ndlwsh'e, nnd should dou~le its 
innl size." 

New Company Being .'orlnej , 
"Should you Ollee go, your idea of · W. C. Ki~.brough of Jeanerett,; 

maenroni as a plain and rather drab who has had considerable expcri,n,! 
evcl·ydn),. f09d will be \'llStl,Y changed; a njllCal'oni Ralcs~lan in his "celio. 
for thel'tl you will find mllCnroni being interested ill ' the cstllblislmlCnL 
prepared for every possible use, and in manufactUl'illg! plant in hi. cit)' 
a profuse variety. '" anxious to Ket into touch with th' 

"Thero nre ribbons .lIld bow-knots, ous mali~rs of macaroni mo"""""'" 
sea shells, letters of the nlphabet, sturs, list of wholll hus been furnish .. ,1 
eireles, and-figures of every 'dellomina· the association 8OOretn!')'. ~Ir. 
tion' for tIIC soup or stew; egg 'Il00dIl'S brough is making preliminary 
of 1111 shapes and sizes to give vllriety the situation before . eompletill~ 
to (he scalloped dish ; spaghetti, vern' i- tion of II eompany"for this 1'" 1'1'''''' 

• • ~ .' J 

celli, and moenroni of every length, all I .' 

curled up into little bundles rcnuy for WINNING SUOPESS 
tho vegetable dish or si.Jad. ,\t any '/Sueees~': i~' 'life, .to my ",ind, 
rate, you will' admit the "macaroni dish ' pends ,<cry largely upon putting . 
need never be ' monotonous. ill : appcar- Relf in ' the 1!laee of those with 
ance. . I 1,.. . • · .. ·you! are dc~irlig 'and' '"trying to 

"Though lllucllroni is one of our com- things ,throngh thei~ eyes. Til do 
monest foodstuffs, most ·of us know very others as you would ,bave nth'" 
little nbout its nature anq(.origin. I~. ",' to you iN jU8~ as"applieuble dul'illg 
invention i.-commonly attribuied to the ,vc'OK' as it is on Sunday. It i. 
Itulians, nlld they dil 'uBe large quanti: business serise. Sueeess 'eannot, be 
tics of it, and protiab,y: t~ught its, maD' on·ability unless it ~ar~ies with .it 
fucture to nei'ghbori.ng.natiollll; B':lt as tation, and to gniu :a repututlon 

a matt.e~ of :fnet ·mnenrO'ni ·is ·of great . have··to win·it":"'y~u luive·to ,10,,"'I'e 
antiquity, and known 

, 
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"Macaroni Ver~e" 
, " 

" .. 
is 8 ki';d of humorous verBe in 
witb 'Llltin .s a base, word. of 

Junguages are introduced, using 
intlections and eonRtruet;onB. 

·term waB selee\ed since it im .. lies 
mixlure of lnng~ages-comparRble 

the mixture of ingredients found 
s dish of mnearoni. The nnme iR 

illles applied 1'0 verses which nrc 
u mixture of Latin and the un· 

vernneulnr of the wl·iter. 
type of verBe h.s long been known 

Italy. 

Drink Through Macaroni 

While macaroni hns been recognized 
a limited exU;nt among Ameriellll8 as 
palatnble" body buil(!in~ fOod, it waR 

to American honBCwi\'es to find l\ 

llHe for muearoni sticks. It hus 
fOllnd useful ,n the sick room 
thon a~ a heulth food . A "tick 

mocaroi.i moy be used in place of l\ 
tllbe for a patiei.t · who co.inot 'sit 

to drink. It is lTlorc eeonomienl, 
sanitOry ns stick mlly be diseard· 

ofter usc. A lTlaearoni Btiek ofien 
the. patient and 'pRl'licular chilo 

to drink milk when otherwise 
would not do so. 

Dependable 
Quality 

No.2 Hygrometer 
DJal Diameter 5 Inchea 

SpetlaU, deallned for Dr,lnl-rooml and apPf,tatul. 

To N'n,'oll.d In dr~/nl room,. 
Th,y ,all' 11m., Wad' and troubl •• 

Properly controllod humidity, 
which is mninly d('pcnding on 
Reliable Hygrometers is of the 
greatesl importance in the mnn
ufucturing of edible pnstes. Stop 
guessing-gel facts-by using 
"0" Precision Hygrometers. 

It will pay you. 

EMIL DAIBER 
tndkdllll .... Recwdlnl Hu,.IIMI: •• 

3373 W .. t 88th St., CI .. ,land, O. 
-Hy .......... R.,. ......... R ••• j ..... -

For Complete 
"Semolina Satisfaction" 

Prompt 
Service 

USE 

co , 

'DURUM WHEAT PR.ODUCTS 
FARINA 
SEMOLINA 
(one, two, three) 

FANCY PATENT Fl.OUR 
FIRST CLEAR FLOUR 

. Ask today for samples and quotations 

NORTHERN MILLING COMPANY 
.. Wausau, Wisconsin 

'.' ·1 
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Notes of the" Jndu~ry. 
Heavy Macaroni Imports and 

Exports 
'rhe importation of macaroni, vcrmi~ ' 

celli lind Nimilllr preparations continues 
to incrclIHe regnlllrly, according to flg
IIrCS given out by the department of 
commerce covcring the month of May. 
'fhis i. hllppily overcome b)' n simillir 
increllse in the quantity of AlllericlI,n' , 
mllde prod nets that leave Onr shore.: ;;"

' cording to th e same report. 

Imports 

, 
lea ving in th~ wareho~ses nt' the differ
ent ports of the eonntry only 717 Ibs. 
of these products invoiccd! at $42. 

Remov8.J. of Export Regalo.tlona 
A~ allllounced the restrictions plaeNl 

on exportation of macaroni and silllilar 
products by the ', Italian govern mont 
sillce the war period hove been removed 
by Instructions issued to the custom 
allthorities' permitting the exportatioll 
of this food without any' further li
cellsed formalities. Italy has the larg-

The total amount of foreigll mode cst per capita productioll and consump-
mocarolli IlIIlI similar prodllets sched- tion of macaroni products and ma~aroni 
uled at the different ports in the month manufacturers everywhere arc natnral-
of May 1922 WIIS 241,846 Ibs. illvoiced Iy interedted in regulations govorning 
at $21,~'56 liS compared with 173,585 its ,,!anufaeture amI: distribntion. The 
Ibs. worth $20,637, the importation for Italian government, recognizing the 
May 1921. From this it will bc gath· value of the industry 8\1d of the food, 
ered thllt the per pound value this ~-ear has ever encouraged its manufacture 
was somewhat ' less than the sellillg alld particularly interested itself ill 
price of a yellr ago_ I<' or the 11 months pRving the WRy for the exportation of 
eliding May 31,1922, a total of 1,759,- Italian made macarolli and 'spaghetti to 
639 Ibs. of differellt kinds of macaroni, all countrie~ with which Italy carries 
etc., was imported at a value of $155,- ou commerce. During the war export a-
618, The slow increas~ is noted when a tion was prohibited. Immediately fol
comparison is made with the figllres for lowing the wor the mOllufacturer wos 
the some period in 1921, whell only 1,- permitted to export prodllcts , mnde 
215,96111>8. were imported at an illvoiee from imported semolins, when properly 

dishes, each a major dish fllr • 
During t1;0 finai' baking the lim, 
given over to Ii lecture on 
its value as Ii food, its eCIII\Omy,' 
use with other foods in ordcr 10 
duce a' balanced meal, alld reco l 

, tions for the dishes to be us,',1 
to make a cQmplete meal. A, ' oon 
tbo baking was completed elld), 
was served with a smoll portion 01 
and mony intimated that theil' 
enee 'with macaroni had not bl'cn 
factory in the past but it was 
tention to make it a part of their 
lar family diet hereafter. 
Iy public service corporations ill 
cities eOIUd greqtly increase ,,"c 01 
product through work of this killd 
tbe vahie of it to the community 
be inestimable. ' C. F . Keene, 
manager for the American 
lIIaearoni association of Chicago, 

, int'enselY interested in this dCloonsln 
tioll of macaroni preparation 
helped promote. Through him "'"' 
tained some high lIuality prodllcls 
by the demonstrators in the nrona",I. 
~r the tasty dishes which inode '"'\ 
hit with the hOllsewives prescnl. 

valne of $149,786. licensed by the government. With the . Blnnlnglur.J1l Plant Hums 
E:qortatloll of Domestic Products , removal, of this lieenseel restriction, the The plant of the Birminghnll! 

Durillg May 1922 a totlll of 701,894 Italian manufacturer can be expected rOlli company at Birmingham, AI." 
Ibs. of Americnll made macaroni, spa- to enter eagerly into the fight for for- enjoyed a brisk spring alld ' 
ghetti and noodres WIIS exported to va- eigli busibe~s against tho manllfaeturers bllsilless accorelillg to press 
riOIlS coulltries. The value of these ex- of similar products ill other cOllntries. from that section. F. W. 1Ii1 
port. WIlS schedllled at. $5~,979. The m'anager of the plallt, is qllote,1 as 
totlll for the 5 month. fro III Jail. 1 to M&ca.roni Day ing: "Business is very 
May :)1 wos :I,915,8DO Ibs. ill voiced at ' The home service deportment o('the,· .' Ient in fact" ane}:that, while ill Ihe 
$309,926. The average per pound val- People's Ons, Light and, Coke company, years the , manUfacture of 
lie 'of the" exported goods for the 5 Chicago, is conducting a ceoking school products ,ll8nally ceased durillg . 
months was approxfmately 8c. ill e"nneetion with the publicity work and June, the conditions have '" 

• R~-Exporta.tioll of Pastes regarding gas, and on Wedllesday, July Iy changed that the plsllt ha, h" n 
The qllantity of foreign made prod- 19, macaroni received the exclusive continuous operlltion for the 1",,1 

IICtN shipped to Ollr shores for re-ex- aitelltioll of the school. The attendance mOllths. Distributioll is gCl,, 'rnlly 
portntioll to "t her countries is decrea~- of the elllsses of Chicago hOllsewives the southeastern 'states and I 
ing r eglllllrly. Dnring May 1922 only varies frolll 150 to 250 daily. These jobbers who, anticipatillg tI"' il' I 
1,409 Ibs. of alimentary paHtes invoiced ehlSses arc nndoubtedly performing a order frequently, tlms equilllhly 
01, $212 were Hent liS for reshipment to great Hervice ' to Chicago housewives tributing ' .: lhe factory 
foreign shores. This is compared with all'd 'giving them nelV ideas of good thl'ollghout the year. 
2,395 Ihs, worth $319, eoverillg amount foods, preps ration, and cooking with a , , --: ,-
of goods shipped ill May 1921. For the minimllm of time and expense. The Expa.nalon Move 
11 months ending May aI, 1922, ,8 total eqllipment of the class room include. Being pressed for '; larger sl'nce 
of 20,568 Ibs. worth $2,586 wus halldled, every modern convenience and device veniently situated, the Heddi"g 
,as compared with 69,070 IbH. wortb, $8,- ill kitchen equillment- and the enthu· , ,~ol,i factory of Hedding, Culif", hns 
935, the amount halldled for the same siastie reception of the school has there chased 0. suitable building at 
period in 1921. " ollghly convinced the officers of ,the and ,Tehama' .ts, of that city. 'fhe 

Imported.,Goods In WariilioUJea eompany' that it is their 'most valuable ' ehinery- and equipment ~om ' th . 
During ' May there was withdrawn means of pUblicity" rind a great public quate plant is being moved to Ihe 

from the c1ifferellt warehouses of the service. The program, Maearoni Day site. ', The ;'tockholder. 
country 8 total of 14,080 Ibs. of maea- -included preparation' b~f6~ iilo.elR88 

: roni" vermicelli" etc., ,at,,8 value $3.07., ," ofz-4., !iI1i2}!l'.;H~1>!r.r.(~~I~I~i!~:,i~,~e!l\lul~.~8~ 
~ - J t 
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removal of the equipment from the 
plant and)nstallation in the new 
.eleeting only the , best part of the 

equipment to be nsed in eo),junction 
new modern machinery that' is 
ill.talled. 

' --
Man to Face FederaJ Jury 

Chn,rg,!d with violation of the nation
prohihitioll act before United States 

, Kennith ' Frazer at I'ort-
tire., last month, John Scarperli, 

of p,orter-Seol'pelli 'Macaroni 
of that city, was bound over 

the rederal grand jury. His bus i-

II U 

ne~8 associate, Frank Artura, was r .... 
Ica.ed at' thc same hell ring for lack of 
evidence. Prohibition agents testilie,l 
that they caught these two llIen trans
porting severnl quarts of wine ill Sellr
pclli's automobile IIl1d thnt this nct ,,"ns 
in violation of Ihe prohibition In,,"., 
While Mr. SCllrpclli did not dell)' hll v
ing wine in his possessioll, he claimed 
that the willo wns spoilcd nlld Ihnt it 
was being takcn to Ihe hOllle IIf " relll
tive for conserving the winc in the form 
of vinegar, thus uvoiding n wnRtnge 

of a very good pl"Oduct. Cllllsiderllhl" 
interest has been crcntetl h:\' this cuse, 

11111 lIuuuuumlmmml ... lm"',,,1I I 

whose outcome is nnxi()nsly Hwuit cd liy 
the friends of the defendllllis. 

DiBplo.y Ma.caroni at Dallas 
1'l1e Nutiounl MUCRI'Olli t:ulIIllllny or 

Dullns, 'rexlIs, considered (HIC of the 
leading producers of ulimcutul',Y lI n ~11' 

products in thll t scctinn or III1l slal e, 
hns IL plensing way of COopcl'uting with 
the r r. tnil grl)ccn; of that vicinity that 
ohtllills fOI· it Ih e gontl will of Ihose dis
tributers, Hepresentlilive. rrolll Ihis 
firm ottelll1 Ihe 1II0nlhly hmcheolls of 
the grocers held 1111<1(' 1' the umipiccH of 
the Chnmhel' of Commerce, milking 

11111111 .III IIIIum 

N ailing and Cleating Machines 
We manufacture Nailing Machines in great variety to meet the requirements of Box 

Makers generally, and Special Nailing Machines for other purposes, also make machines 
for driving Corrugated Fasteners. 

, The machine illustrated here is the style most generally used by makers of boxes in 
which to ship Macaroni. It is not equipped with cleating attachment. 

, " Descriptive circulars and prices can be had for the asking. , 

WILLIAM S. DOIG, Inc. 47 Franklin St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
, ,mm mm ... ummumu .. u .... mmllmllml' mmm mmU ... lmlllllll llmmmllll IIUII I 

__ .... ______________________ ~. ___ ... "~ •• w-""'~.'g".'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""''''''.'''' '''''''''' ''''''''M''''''''''''''~''''''''''''II'''II'''.''I''''''.''lm''''''.'' ,", ."m ",um" .',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,", ••• ,"' ''. 

" 

You' "Probably Are Overhauling Your Macaroni Machinery 

! ' 

Are you giving YOUR DIES the proper 
attention? They are the most important 
part of your plant. 

Our Repairing Department, equipped with 
the most up-to-date machinery, and with 
SIX of the oldest die makers in the country 
working in this department, enables us to 
put out in the shortest time, the most 
efficient work. 

We Guarantee The Workmanship And Material 

Write for our new catalogue 

F. MALDARI & BROTHERS 
Eatabli.hed 1903 

127~29.31 B~'te~ Street NEW YORK CITY, U. S. A. 

Purchasing new diest. ' MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE BRONZE DIES should be 
considered . •. THEY ARE THE CHEAPEST IN THE LONG RUN. 

I ' 1111 
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monthly exhibiis of the product •• Th~~e', 'mitting only 2 Jiareel packages of this d~fferent s~eHons . oi ·the 'country i 
gntherings nrc promoted by the Chn '- ' f06dBtuff 'per month to each individual . have"shipped 'o,r ~re fpl~nning to 

. bel' of Commerce with a yiew to ereat- Iw8s ', 'al.o withdrawn." '" The present tho\lsnnds,of pounds of diffCl'ent 
ing II better feeling between the manu- amended order will remain in effect 'till of macllroni products ' as a gift . ,,"t • 
fllcturcrs and distributers, nnd tile INa_ '·Jab'. 1, 1923, after which ' it will either ·Ameriea. ' These ' food produccl'fl 
tionnl Macaroni compllny hils fOlllld ' it be restored or rescinded as conditions always ready to help. the needy 
profitnhle to eoopcrllte and hos been do: . require. Among the other foodstuff. needed only lhe' personal appelll 
ing so con.istenlly ond systematically. ndmitted under the. new regulations are Curran to show ' them' where lind 
To erente ndded interest in its pro duets ' vege~ahles, vegetable oils, tea, rice, they could be c)mritablc: . 
the company offer. n8 prizes to IIl1 ,tho'se :lIour, sugar; milk, sago, ments, berries, --- , , 
in attendance on t1wir mllenrolli; ' <lpa- blltter, cheese, chocolate, potnto 1I0ur, Still hi P1a.nt Explodes 
ghetti, vermicclli and noodles, This ;eo- grnin,. and fruits. Thnt they 'make something other 
operution .betweell the mlillufacturer ' • , macaroni and spaghetti in Some 
IIl1d d is tributer hns resulted in ' consid- '.. Macaroni to the Rescue maearoni ' plants is indicated by 
crable adde,l interest ill maenro'ni More thnn 2,000 miles of macaroni, spatehes telling of an explosion 
product&; whosc food value is so little enough to providc I'good mcal for 360,- still in Brooklyn that wre.cked 8 

Ilpprecinterl by the ordinnry grocer who 000 stnrving children, was shipped ~o ing supposedly rented for food 
looks upon it nR merel), as one of the .~ the orphans in the Nenr East , early In ' facturing purposes. Windows 
nrtieles that he must en~ry ' i~ orde~ to , August. JAs' n result of' the recent 'iip- shattered and the roof ~f n 
fill the national dtmnnd on the part of peal mad~ by Dr. J, C, Curran, osso- building at ' 162 Stanhope st. the 
hiM eus'tomer, This spirit, is , one most eiate director of the Ncar East Relief , ing of,July '29, and upon' imlesl:iilti 
worthy of emulation on the pnrt of and ~urg~on commander, U. S. N" be- : the a~thorities fowld the :~em.i"is or 
every mnnufllcturer in the couniry' nnd fore the National Macaro'.'i Mnnufllc- , 100.gallim stills and aecoriIpanying 
fnilure to ,tnke advantage of this oppor- turers convention, 2 Chicago manufac- del:sers and coils. The ' owner or 
tunity for cooperation with tile grocers turers, th'" Foulds Milling Co. and the building stated that the premises 
and other business interests ' in one's Fortune Products Co., are sending n rented to the 1Iletropo'litan Flour 
community caUMes this negligent 8 los8 gift carload of macaroni, 30,O()ll IbM" to Macaroni company anil th'e renten 
thllt can never be overcome. help solve th e' feeding problem of the being qu~stioned. Th'e iilgredientl 

--- Near East Relief, which is called uJlon the eoil·like macaroni supposedly 
Complete MaCaroni Unit : ' t~ I fee(1 ' m~r~. than ',600,000 hung~y fnetured there must have eOI"tRilled 

The }<'ontalll\ Food P~dncts e~mpany moullis every day. In making his ap- unexPected "kiek" to cause the 
has proetieally completed its plant" III penl for food contributions Dr. Curran nge reported. 
southern San Frnneisco which will lie saill: "We physicians who have been ------
entirely devoted to the mllnllfllc!\II'!! of on the ground and seen the terrib'le 
IIlimentary pa~te proc\lIclR. The plant ' hunger of 'the little children who SOID"-
is so bllilt as to permit in.tnllation of times wnnder through the hills for 
mllchinery sufficient to use severnl hnn- weeks feeding upon weeds, old bones or 
dred harrels of sellloline dllily, as lIie whlltever they cun get ,hold of, have oh-
husiness demands require. M, E, Fo!,- served the wonderful recupel'fitive val-
tllnll is president of this new company ue of ma~a;oni to these iitll rviiIg 1i~t1e 
lind R. IJ. Podesta, well known pllste hodi~~: There is no 'other food so nu-
Illllnufllcturer of the Pacific eObst, is in tritious, lIIaearoni is rich in gluten, 
charge of the mllnufllcturing end of the the body nnd healt.h· huilding eleme!,ts 
husiucss. required especially by children, Ii is 

___ u splendid meat suhstitute lind elui be 

Macaroni at Chicago Pageant 
lIIuellroni straws for sipping drinks 

Ill1ci Ii'luid roods urc recommelldNI h,' 
the home hygicne depnrtmellt of the 
Americnn ned Cross lit its hOHteHs booth 
at the Pogellllt of Progress, ,After he
ing used the strnws lire cot en. 

Lift Dut,y on Macaroni 
The RIIHsiall council of people '.,. com

missllrR has withdrllwn nil custom 
duties on mllcaroni, vermicelli and Him
i1l1l' nlimentnrv pllstes sen', into thnt 

oi l ',\ 

country to individuals by way of parcel 

made very palatnble. We would rather 
have macaroni than nny other food for 

, those , hungry ehildl'en," Twcnty-flve 
ship e'argoes have been contribnted by 
the United Stntes to Near East Relief 
from .Tune 14, 1!J21, to lIIay 25, 1922. 
The figures which follow will give some 

. idea of the, way the Americun people 
hllve responded to this humanitarinn 

appenl: , ' 
Wheat nour ..•..• ~ ••...•.•••. l1,UaY,06U lOB,,; 
Corn grits and ftour ..... .... 34.431.429 lb., • 
Beans .... , .................. 4.667,827 lb •. 
Rolled oatB. rye, ' rice •• : •.••• ta,6Y2.82H thll. 
Canned mttk ........ ... .... .. 1.690.888 Ibs. 
Miscellaneous roods . ......... l,2H4,51H lOB, 
Old and new clothing, shoes, 

etc. . ...... • r ••• ••• •••••••• 2,4'f1.666 Ib~. 

Cross Wheats tOr Solve 
, Problem 

Whent I'U"t is 0110 of the gl'""tett 
dmenlll to a ~" crop that 
gl'Owers in tho northwest aUlI for 
.experiments have been carried 
eradicate rust,' partiCUlarly in 
wheat whc'~e it does the greah'st 

, rhe barber~ bush has beeu hlamol 
. a propagator of rust evil and n 

tent eampaigl\ hns · been carl';''' 
varioUt! stn.:e.; to kill off evc.r,'· 
that species. ' There is a quick"r 
avoid whent rust in the o'piniun or 
fessor II. K. IIllye~; hend of the 
breeding department of tho ' 
Ilgriculturo, University of M 
Under his dir~ctions three ncres 
been planted for cross breeding 
spring wheat from Canada with n 
wheat from KaoSllll that is 
rust. He predicts that in 5 yenrs he 
have devel~ped a .truin which 
rcamtnnl· to ru.t from , barberry 

~~d ,th~t it wi.!,! b? \"~nee~sary 
"sums 10 bo" expcnded" by the 
gove!,nnne,lt agencies in tearing out 

If h' 't , 
post or in eonsignme,,\ts . or puek~ges 
addressed to relief organizations, ac
cording to a noiiee sent this , gover~
ment 18st. month. The ' regulation ,per-

Medical Dnd hospital supplle •. 2,281.894 ,lb •. 
Agricultural Inslru. and hard· '" .. .. I 

ware , •.•..• ' .. . ' ' ••••• 1. ,', .1 206,787i lb~. 

, Other . ~:~~~~j~~!~,~~~~~'i~I~~: .. ~Jr\Jt:''.!.:-!: 
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Labels"aRd Trade Marks 

, Jlllle 6 the potent office grunted 
r .. ,1H"ue". '& Favllro Macllroni Co. 

City, ' N. J ., registration 011 
, , ' 

Inilcl "Dinz" brnnd for n"e on its 
pI'oducts, giving it Illhel No. 

title "VermicheUi" wns regis
with the United States pntcnt of· 

011 .Tune 27, 1922, hy the Italin 
Co" of Hoehester, Mns"" doing 
liS ltnlill Mllcaroni company of 

city, Application WIIS fil~d on MIlY 

19, 1922, lind I'egist.ry WIlS IIlIder thc 
No, 24,571. 

Trade Marks Granted 

The opplicntioll for I'egistrlltioll of 
the tl'ude Inllrk "Ambel'o". " med by 
the Millnesotll ~llIeurolli compllny of 
St. Pllul, Minll" 011 Oct, 21. 1921, Ilml 
published hy the U. S, putent office on 
1"eh, 28, 1922, wus fllvoruhly IIcted IIpon 
nnd registrutioll rightli granted ,JUlie 
1:1,1922, under trllde IlIllrk No, 156,OH, 

. The trade mnrk COIHlistH of letters in 
henvy typc print cd un the bileitgrollllll 
to l'cRemhle a pllcknge of lIlnenroni. 'I'he 
COJIIIlUllY clllims use Hillel! Oct. 26, 1921. 

Registration Applied For 
'l'lle Homwlli l\[ucHl'oni Co.,llle., l.Jo lIg' 

IsIIIIllI City. N, Y., IiIcd IIpplielltioll UII 

Dec. 7, 1921, for P C1' IIIissiHll to IISC till! 
trlldc Illurlc of II r.Jg l\11I~TI'rH lei" 
ntcuuiug' "'rhe Heupel'." 'fhe npplicnllt 
dC!iit'CH to lise t his tl'udc lIlurle ill dc
sCl'ihing its nlimcntul'Y pnstc pruducts 
unci cluilllH usc tiincc August J.!l20. 'rhe 
IlppliclltiOIl Wils publish,·" JUlie ];1. 
1!J22, 1111111111 ohjcctiolls (if lIuy) thCl'c, 
to lIlnst Imve been libl within :10 <lIIYs 
uf "Ilt.c of pnbliell tiun. 

((CI'p in the CI!BA'I'IV);; pI Ill"', 

MID~'WEST 
WATERPROOF 

CORRUGATED BOXES 
FIBRE 

G.neral Office.: 
ISth Floor . 

Conway Building 

Chicago 

Id,allor e>eport, .for .hipping commoditie. to wet. weather didrict., 
alf good. which contl.in or ab.orb moidur, or are .hipped with ice. 

MID-WEST BoX COMPANY 

Corrugated Fibr. Board Products 
Solid Fibre. Contain.r. M'~ W.Operat. Our Own Box 

Board and Strawboard Mill. 

~'----------------------- ' 

Factori •• 
AnderlOn, Indiana 
Kokomo, Indiana 

Cleveland 
Fairmonl, W. Va. 

Chitago 

This is .our carton sealing machinery with filling and weighing attachments. 

Why purchase machines with a guaranteed capacity of 30 packages per min~te 
When you can purchase our machines which will do the work equally as weII With 
a guaranteed capacity of 60 packages per minute? 

,Johnson Automatic S,ealer ;Co., Ltd. 
~end for Oalal.ll"e 

f .h ., 

Battle Creek, Michigan Send for Catalollue 

'. . , 
" '.' . '. 
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"Dealer Helps" 
Not Always Helpful . 

From Lefa.x 
l\Ianufllclurera arc spending a lot of 

tillle lind money figuring out the kind 
of sllles helps to send to their jobbers 
lIud delllers, 

How many lllilnufacfurers, however, 
IlIke the time to find out whllt Ihe deal. 

tiated the stand taken by so many busi· 
ness leaders that price cutting and 
selling below cost for 'any ' l'I'akon wliat· 
soever must be considered an unfair 
businc."" practice. Hk,. pmised eoopom· 
tive' or a. .... ociation efforts that tend to 
eliminate the nced for this practice, sug· 
gesting ' the adoption of a Ulliform cost 
system as the bc..t me.llls for bringing 

if .. simply t he l'I'"ognition and 
~f the fundamentAl principle 
cempetitive system." 

Commercial Nation With 
Abiding Conscience 

Sections quoted v~rbatim fr"lII 
dent Harding's , speech bel'"" 
Chumber of , Commerce of tilt! 
Stutes of Ameriea;Muy 18, 1!J22, er IIctually wants! I 

Herc IIrc some of the high lights of 
thc reports obtained from various sl9res 
in mnny different lin~8: 

this about. 
"Because I believe that selliug ·be· 

low cost is an uufait' method of comp(}o 
tition, I believe thnt a group ngroomeut 
not to proctieo this method of doing 
bllsiness is a lawful agreement. It is, 
it seems ' to me, as much " matter of 

I know YOll are interested ill 
restorntion. So is your 

, Window display lIlaterial is more 
popular than IIny other single class of 
help--but too many manufacturers lose 
out beenuse they plan displaya that 
<lon't give a chance to,sl!ow other prod'. 
lICtS. In IIlOIIt instances the mercha.nt 
prefera to ahow other gooda a.long with 

. 'inten18) eoncern and action in a trade 
8~ocintion us is mi8bro.l~dillg or> com-

Bllt ' l beg to remInd YOIl wc lIIu,t 
wayo he right at home bcfor" We 
hc ' .. y helpful abrond. ' WI' do 
mean to hol<1 aloof; we w8nt til 
great nation's-aye, a great 
-part in the world. I tlo nol 
anything that would help more Ihan 

the advertised item. ' , 
\lfany window di.splays, circulars and 

store helps. arc thrown awuy because 
they arc cheap, garish and i!la!1-istic. 
Not a. few meroha.nta deola.red tha.t they 
would be lllha.meci to use 'aome of the 
alleged dea.lar helps with which . they 
are be'.ng flooded by ma.nufa.cturen, 
, Well designed circulars suitable for 
usc in inclosures of mail arc popular
but here again the warning is sOWlded 
that the deuler's name be given prom· 
inence, instead of the manufacturer's. 
The a.v~ mercha.nt feola tha.t the 
mtter 'a tra.de ma.rk on 8. cirouIa.r adver • . 
tlsing his product ahould be aufHcient, 

Counter displays und other selling 
helps for usc inside the store arc given 
a surprisingly low rating by 1Il0st mer· 
cbants, except in the retail clothing 
line, In this case they arc used liberal. , 
Iy, because very little of the manurae· 
turer's window display material is em· 
ployed. Many mercha.nta feel : that 
counter displa.ys ta.ke up too much 
room, or enCO'lll'6ge too much ha.ndllng 
of the goods, . 

A rather interesting report received 
from a clothing merchant wus that he 
much preferrcd the plan of paying for 
the circulnrs he received from one mall
ui'lleturer to receiving materilll of low 
grllde from SOI."e of the other manufac· 
turm" who sent it without charge. 

Selling Below Cost Unfair . 
The chairman of the .federal trade 

mercial bribery. . 
. "Tht! starting poin~ of nil opcmtions 

IIgainst sclling below cost must be prop· 
er cost neeounting by eaeh individual. 
cOmmOll eo~ I1b'llrc8, grollp nvem~, 
110l'mal eosts"aru\ all averages or' group 
allowances, play no part in this work. 
Wha;. i.,.to be ,detennined is the ,eost ,to 
the .eller, not to someono else 1\01' 

what cost eOllld be to the Beller if' hi. 
conditions were changed. Education in 
aecollnting metliods, the inspiration to 
IISC them oml to work by the result · 
shown, these are great opportllnities for 
trade U88oeiatiolls. But every sugges· 
tion which opens the ,vay to the individ. 
ual to adopt Il standard, a nonnul, and 
average which does not reftect tbe in~ 
dividllul's cost, is a deterrent to eest 
aecounting Ilnd an indueoment not to 
U80 it. . . 

"No movement within an industry 
for the elimination of sales below cost 
cUll be conducted except in conjunction 
with and Ill! a part of a elUllpaign for 
the ci'nploymellt of u. proper system of 

. give the world an example of n 
eial nation with an abiding .. .. .. 

'Ve are having the problelll II! 
legislation. It is net nn ellsy 
all) Sllre YOll know where I .tlllld, 
enURe J have spoken oflleiully 10 
gress. I believe in 1m Americnll 

.. try first of ull in the world. I 
wnnt American ' industry de:.trl,yed 
bllild up some other in foreign 

An iIIu&tration was brollght to 
attention of soiue members of 
lhe ather day of imports being 
into the United Stat~s hecn,,"e 
ditiolls in the old world. Let lIIe 
hypothetical' figure. Imports 
brought in, and with the tariff 
on u single nrticle, the first cost 
which wos, we will HUY, 25 
article was prJeed to sell ' to the 
cun cOllsumer nt $5, Thnt i~ 11 
mcrcc without a conscience. 

You ennnot be ustonished thllt 
is eomplnin t from both Alllericilil 
dllcer aud consumer. You 
ford to destroy Americun 

. facilitatc an importing 
You canllot u!ford to have illtt' r llllti~ 
exchun~cs of n dcstructive c}mrader. 

• • • 
cost aceounting.. Nor can IIny move· 
ment to suppress sales below cost be put 'We want to trade with the . 

believe it is pO!l..ible to trllde 
into operation except upon 'collt neeollnt- world without nny destructinll of 
ing basis. It i. cusy to condemn Hell· iClln productivity. I wish for 
ing below cost, it is )lOt diffi.eult to al'rungcment. Let liS scll tlii : 
see wherein its evils lie nor is it par. Americans ca'n produce ndmlll, 
ticulnrly troublesomc to pereeiv" that it to those who cannot produce thelli. 

us buy the things thnt they hll l'o to 
may lie unlawful ill hubitual pmetice. to II. nnd which we do lint 
But the proof of the ehurb'" i. the l'(}o 1 • • • 

lenUess analysis of U,O actuill coot of While we are marchiilg in thllt 
tho operotion proceeding sale. ee.sion, it is alwnys wise to 

"Tho diminution of sales below eost . mill~1 ~hose who have dlifficU\ty 
. ' . I '1' t' f ' tailllng the pace ' alld t I. hy no meanH nnphes a sta 1I I"a Ion 0 ' . . . t 'b flIt . .. ' .., mg army mUB , C ono 0 co 

pnces nor a umfo\1luty of pneC8, It IS alld continued goed fortulle. If 
when properly applied in 110 8OIIJIO a re· . . have in America conditions 
straint upon eompetition. qosts, ~II w~ich me!1 "!ay p~o(luee and 
vary and priees should 'lary 1\8 ' C08ts " Vlth Homethmg ,of. luxury as 

. . . ., B h the we sl181\ have 8 
yarv wlthlll markct limitations. ut t e t t d ' d ut of a 

• • ~ r ., ... I ... . ,. ell C au 0 
. , application of the principle • no ~ale8 telided 'cohieH 

helow cost" 'to his '" 

• COlli mission, Nelson B. Goskill, in an in. 
torcsting addl'l'ss delivered at the con· 
vention of the Nntional Wholesale 
Grocers lI!1.qoeiatiOJi la~t', June suh.tan· , . . . 

• ~ • '\~'of4 ' j* 1't" ... '.",·.'··.,.·11 .... 
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old American lise of the werd 
.. has .pussed. In nevolu. 

tjmes the term . signifiml 
,. Helcgnut," "high toned," In 

age when 1111 elegant thiugs eume 
It:dy, the exquisite in clothing 

1Il1lllners waH complimented with 
d" -; ignntion "mllc8-roni." \VI~en 

Doodle Pllt II fellther in his 
ill ... der to look like a dlmdy, he 

it macaroni!' The crack regi-
or the Continent III urmy recruited 

.l'1l1nd and Virginia waH clllled 

Th'nt IIs"ge is forgolten. By'some 
strunge ehuncc, n It HIll enl'olle" in ]tnly 
itself is n dUllce, " dolt. 

PAPER 
The Chinese m'e credited with eurll

\~s t IUlOwn UHO of pnper lllH.l with the 
following thc )Iresellt III'netice of 1II111t· 

ing it from fillI'nllS mutcl'illi. 
But hOWCVCl' remote itH age IIllly hnve 

heen in eustern AHin Jluper lit'Nt hCCHIIlC 
availllhlc for the rest of the wodd in 
'the middlc of Ihe cight ccnlmy. 

In 751 nil illvuHion of SUJIllll'iUlIUl by 
ChineHe WIIS relll'lIed hy tht! Arllhs, who 
in the pm'suit, it. i!i l'cillted, cnptlll'cd 

certuill pl'isoller~ sldllrd in pupet' mnk
ing wlto impnrtcd this Iwowlctigc tn 

thl!;" IICW IllnstCl'H, 
I1l'lIce the Arnhbll IlIUIIIIl'nt'lUI'C oj' 

pUIIt'1" Ilcgun , gl'lldliully'spl'muling W('st
wur,1 until within n. centll!')' Ot' two the 
lise of pnpc,l' wus lIut 111lcolltUHJlI C\'l'lI 

in till' lUlHls of norlhel'lI Enropt!, 
Pnp('I' ",ns fin,t millIe cntil'cly II," 

hilmi, Hhcet hy Hhl'ct, hllt. in 17!)S the ill
\'('Btioll of thc Jlupet' IIlnchine h,v LouiR 
Hohpl'l gi\'e u IIC\\' illlpctllli to the ill ~ 
t1I1 Htrr, 

:\lnncy ili Iih:e somc mCII, 'rhe tighter 
it. gcts, the I011llcI' it tullts . 

International Macaroni Moulds Co . 
252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn N. Y. 

Macaroni Die Manufacturers 

AskF or Our Price List. 

DiscriIninating Manufacturers 
Use 

Hourglass Brand 
PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNu;-ORM 

Quality and Service Guaranteed Writ~ or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MlLLING CO. 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE: BUFFALO OFFICE: BOSTON OFFICE: 
F 7 Produce Exchange . 31 Dun Building 88 Broad. Street 

, PHILADELPHIA OFFICE: 468 Bourse Bldg, PORT HURON, MICH. OFFICE, 19 White Block 
, " CmCAGO OFFICE: J, P. Crangle, 14 E. Jackson Blvd • 

:; " ' 
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To Win the Fighting Chance 
You Have tl! Fightl 
From June Doorwn.ys 

" 

Then he lellped, , His virile,; body 
poised in splice: 'fhe waters doshed 
over tho rocks fur heneath him, The 
rock birds serellmed high ubove. Nearer 

On the rocky· coasts of Scotland" a t.he rope he plnnged. ' It was within his 
certuin nllll! hunte,d rock eggs for his grosp. He clutched it. BonlC down by 
living. . the impetns of his falling body, his 

He would lower himself, by means of hunds slid down its tortuous length. He 
a stout rope down the rocky eli,lfs, de· clutched lII.ore tightly-the end of the 
scend perilously hand under hnnd . to rope was IIhll!)S! ,·eaehed. With frautie 
the isulated nests, then climb back hand strength ho tightened his hold. His 
over huml to the brow of tho cliff. bun,ing bunds torture,l him, But he ' 

One duy ho suw II nest of cggs on a clutched tighter und tighter in a wild 
sbelf of rock half way down the 01" doterminlltion to stop himself, He was 
positc race of a cllnyon from where be guiniug. Then his hody slowly stopped 
stood. He ancbored bis rope to a big its descent. 
bould~r, dropped over the precipice ond • Spurred hy hope andugollY he pulled 
lowered himself to a point cven with himself bll,;d o'ver hllnd till his feet 
the nest. Then, swinging his body like gnined their hold uhove tlie eml of the 
u pendulum at the end of the long rope, rope. With swift .trokes hc worked 
he succeeded in casting himself up~n ., hi~self ';'1' to tbe edge of the cliff. 'fo 
the rock shelf heside the coveted eggs. safety I To life I 

Stooping to grasp tbe eggs tbe' rope Todny nlliny n business man finds 

intelligence, sympathy and u 
. of ilumor. ~ (" " , i.' 

These' are 'the flve qualities I 
wnht hi my ideal mlln' or WOIIIQn 

hn~~ , a clearness of 'purpose, ", en~1 
oecnpied 'mind, ' and thnt breed, 
tentment. Courage never let s Olle 
perienee the feeling of fear. It 
one. nerve and self ·confldenee. 
genco' IIh;'nys makes, me think nf 
xuyiug, " Knowledge is Power," 
puthy overlooks faults n'nd ell"OIU'a, 
lovc, and a sense of humor lakes 
gloom out of life.' 

THE SUCCESS OF PRINCf£'I! 

All right action is govern elI by 
eiple. P"inciple,'W ebster define, 
guidc, IL rule: We find in the uITai" 
life thnt this guide or rule iN 
through nlan. 

If we would be trnly successful 
our hUNineHR, useful, honol'llble 

slipped from his hand nml swept into himself in much the slime position us . , bers of OUf community, our actions 
trmumctiolls ", must be in uccord 'pace, away I away I Ilwny I the hunter of rock eggs. An cstablished 

Horrified, he watehed it. liusiness huilt up tbrough yeors seem! 
His return' to safety, to life, lay in to bave slipped from his grasp. ' 

that rope. But there is always at least a slim 
He looked up. A solid wall of smooth opportunity to "come back." There is 

granite extended perpendicularly above always the return of the rope that giws 
him hundreds of feet. He looked down. him n fighting chance to climb to snfety. 
BelolV, hundreds of feet,' the roaring Even now, today, Illllldreils; oven 
waves dashed themselves yiolently !hon.ands, of bu.iness captuins all over 
against jogged rocks. He shouted. The the continent are climbing hack to the 
pounding sea druwned his voice. . firm foundation of sound business ac· 

Despair overcame him. He watched tivity, after tenlporu~ily lo"fng their 
the receding rope. As he 10uI,ed, it hold of th~ filUllleinl rope through en· 
hesitated-stopped-begun to swing ticing but perilous i, llurements of wnr 
huck towurd him. merchandising. 
, 'Would it swing fnr enough so he ·Many ha've disuppeured in the sen of 
could gruHl) it' finaneiul ob\iviOl\. 

Closer it eome·-eloser-closer. Still, Tho~e w~o 'have l;revnileII ure they 
the ynwning canyon intenened by u who have 'MASTERED "fHEllt AP· 

principle. It is as impossible to 
right results and lasting success 
without principle, or, ns we term 
IlIl unprincipled wny, as it would 
expect the right r~sult fn a IIIUII"111I1 

enl problem where ' twice ,two was 
corded n8 five. Mankind is wuking 
to this vital truth. The uld 
" Honesty is the hest policy," is n 
tip as to the course to pursue if 

' would obtain the best. Sometimos 
see Illck of principle expressed hy 
individual in n business deal where 
opportunity seems to make it 
for misrepresentation a!1d ullrnir 
VIlntage to be taken of the other 
in the transaction. The dishuII.,t 
will· say : 

great space. I'ltEHENSIONS, guthereil ,their Heat" "What he, docs 
hurt hiUl~ " True, it' clocs not I I 

the mun who hilS heen chell ted . hut 
Ilbout the one who has been 

The rope WUH stopping. It seemed 'tered Witfl, decided on a method of .ac· 
hardly to move. It would not reueh tion, uud cnueentrnted ' every lIlentul 
him I und physienl effo rt on whntever oppor· 

He beenme confused, 'fo his wi .. 1 tunity Jimde it pussible for them to 
Henses it seemed to. dungle there before ogain gruHp the rupe of profitnhle busi· 
him stationnry. Yurds of space sCI'· , " ne .. , uctivit,y. 
arated him from it. The rope seem",1 -------
to juml) at him, and jump nwny. Dizzi. Principle 
ness began to possess him. By Harry Peters in The Culinary 

Thon He Mnstered Himself I ' Progress ' 
He gnthered his Rcattered ' yits. He Wehste.r explnins ' principle as fol. 

controlled hi. yiolent apprehensions. " lows: 
He wonld moke the best of the' slim 
ehnnce before him I He would jump 
when the rope hesituted before begin. 
ning ~o swing away. 

Cro'uehing there he waited, every 
energy tense. lIIo're ~Io'vly and 'more 
slowly the grellt rope mo,·ed. Almust i 
stopped. " 

Source or origin; clement; fun . 
dnmental truth or doctrine; settled 
rule or I,IW of actiun or conduct; 
rellson; foundation of morality or 
religion; uprightness; to ' eHtablish 
fh'mly in the mind. 

in trying to get awny 'from 
He is the one who is "hurt." 
injured himself, and some dny . ilS 

.JlS tomorrow 'S-SUll, he will feU) ' the 
. sequence, Principle is impcl'nt i\'c. 

are surely, if slowly, coming In 
" understnnding; and the time is nol 

distant wh~n the dishonest 1111111 

woman will be regarded not only 
desir'lble, but utterly. lucking in 

. insight, ignorant of the law of 
Ilnd effect; in short, trying to ~ct 
from omnipresent principle. , 
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NEW, FLAKE EGG 
We have just received our 

first 200 ton shipment. Our new 
factory is the mpst modern in 
the world and the quality of the 
pr~duct is excellent. 

We will gladly send samples. 

New Yolk ' and Albumen 
Two shipments have arrived 

and duty paid. 

STURGES \ EGG PRODUCTS CO. 
Direct Importer. and Excluaive Egg Specialist. 

New York Office Chicago Office 
so E. 4Zod 51. 317 N. W,It, 51, 

with 
Government regulations. 

Made from Spring laid egg, in· 
suring dark sweet yolks. 

BUHLER'S DOUGH MIXERS 

. Buhler' Brothers .. . ,~ ,., ' ~, . 
. . , UZWIL, Switzerland 

SOLE AGENT 
A .. W. Buhlmann, Engineer 
200 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK 
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How to Use the Fl~g 
I .. oenl customs and Individual oplnloDI 

bring about Buch D dlverslfled handling 
or the American Ong that a clamor 
IlrlscB throughout the country for I unl· 
Corm rules. Army regulations and 
tllO!:iO adopted by tho Americiln Legion 
nrc recognized as governing the correct 
usc or the American flag for nil pur· 
IJ08C8. There follow a tew ot theso 
rulcs. 

, . 
and when worn 8S a badge; 'it' shouid be ,. pares favorably with-',the "receipt 
small and pinned over the left breast May; which totaled 1359 earlond I 
or, to the left collar lapel. Whon worn 'The abundance of the ~mbcr s' , 

bl 
\ I". ' ., \. ~ • 

88.an em em on tho coat ,or othor gar- crop last ~~ar :~an best be judged 
mont, no other token should be worn comparing the receipts at th" 

' above it. The flag iu liny form should markets. During the 11 moulh, 
never appear on towels, handkerchiefs, , 1921, to Junc, 1922, a total 0(' 

~pron8 or other utilitarian elothcs of carloads ' ~f v,jri~us grades of 
any kind, nor used 88 a tablo scarf. durtlm was marketed, as 

The flog should not be raisod before When Portrayed.-Tho flag "hen with only 11,572 carloads for lh. 
8ullri8e Hlld should bc lowered at sUliset, portrayed by an illustrative process period of the previous ye/lJ'. 
but mlLy fly at 1111 times during war if. should always ,have the stoff so placed , The proportion :0£ nmber dllrll~ 
intended for patriotic and not ndver- that it is ot the left of the picture, the No.1 voriety, 'a8 compored with 
tising pm'poses, ]n stormy weather it is fabric floating to the right. ]n cross- receipts, WO" regulor. Eight),·two 
cOllsidered unkilld to permit the flog to ing the flog w:1l1 that of onothcr nation; loads mode up this class, all 
fly, except ill baWe, where it may wave the Ullited Stntes flng should bo at the COl'S of which went to Minnelli'ol;' 
night, IIl1d day without regard for right. ' Duluth. As U8UIII" the No, 2 
weather. ' Userl aR a Dllnnel·.-Whell the flo!\, ;s W88 mORt plentiful, 763 eilrlr""I, of 

The flllg ill times of ,peace is not per- used liS a banner, the blue field should grllde being reported. , This grade ' 
mitted hy corrcet uNagc to float all fly to the north in streets runnhig e~st tered strikingly in the export 
night exccpt lit the grave of Francis, ' : and west, lind to the ellst ill streets rlln- 156 ellrl()a~8 goiilg tel Millllelllloli., 
Scott Key, author or The Still' Spangled niog north and south. to Duillth, 138 tr, New York, nnd 49 
Bllnner. Half Mast or Used 011 a Dier-Defore Philadelphia. A total of 251 . 

Dispillying the ]o'llIg,-The flllg, out ploeing the flag at half mast on Me- gradCl~ No.:' 3; .of these 85 went 10 
of doors, should be flown from a pole mori.1 day, or -Nhen !>ffieiolly required lIeopoils opd lu8 to Dlliuth. The 

whenever possible, or n wire or rope. 
In the United Stlltes army all flags are 
slIspended from poles alld in no other 
WII~'. '1'he hlne field is plnced fllrthcHt 
from the hou"e dispillying it, except 
wllcn flleing II pnrade, ,i·ith the flag SU8-
pended lIerOHS the Ntreet. with the stripes 
perpendielllllr, in which cose tn. bille 
field goes in the upper left hand elrner 
as viewed hy the IIpproaehing parade. 

While raising or lowering the flllg, 
it must not touch th e ground; r'are for 
it tenderly IIl1d respcetfillly. 

Driving nllils in the flag to hold it in 
plnec i. crlllsiuer"u wrong. Preferubly 
it should be tieu with'red, white or blne 
cord, or tl'it~olorcd corel. 

Colors on Pnrade.-When the eolorH 
IIrc IUlKsing on pnl'ucic or in rc\'iew the 
spcctlltor should, if wlliking, holt; if 
Hittiug, Hl'bH!, stulld nt nttention "tid un
cover; mcn to remove their hots and 
women to how their heads, All military 
Illen lire re(luired to Htllnd at sill ute. 

UHcd in Deeorlltion.-When the flag 
iN huug vel'tically (NO it \catl be viewed . 
frulll un" side only) the blue field 
should he lit the right 118 one faces it. 
When hung hol'izontlllly the field 8hould 
he lit the left. 'rhe flag should never be 
pilleed below II person sitting 

Dcsccrlltion of the FIlIg.-No adver
tisement or luttering of any ~ort should 
ever he pilleed upon the flag, or Bny ob
ject, especially merchandise for sule, 
placed upon it; no~ should , it ever be , 
used as a trade mark, It should not be' 
worn a~ the whole' or port 'ilf a costume, 

h . 
" 

us a symbol of mournillg, it ,must have tion of limber durllm that gl'llded 
been raised to the top of pole or, staft' No, 3 was rather large, ~ totnl or 
and then lowered at or ncar the center eor)olld. of t"is inferior grllde heill! 

' of the staff, When the flog is placed ported for tht month. 
over a hier or ellsket, the blne field Durum 
Hhould he at the helld, Contrlll'y to expec!otions th .. 
, On Memorial Day; May 30.-The nll- of ordinllry durum exeeedeu 

tionlll flag should be displnyed at half May, when a total of ' 439 CUl'moUl 
maHt until noon, then hoisted to the top, 1111 grades wus inspected in Jun. 
of the staff, where it' remllins until compared with 343 carloads for , , 
sunset. , ' month, previous, The totlll for 
. DIlYR ;-'Vhen the Flllg Should De ', crop WIIH IIpporently 20 to 2;; per 
F'lown.-W~shington's hirthdllY, Feb. larger than thllt of, the Ill'eccdillg 
22; Lincoln'. birthday, Feb 12; Me- ,During (he 11 month. endillg 
moria I dlty, ,May 30 ; Flag d~y, June 14; 1D22, 6923 ellrlollds WC/'e insi'"cle~ 
]ndependenee dllY, July 4; 0180 mallY compored with 5464 ellrlollus 
local pntr~~tic ullnivcrsilries. for the sumc period cnding JUIII' 

WhCl. ' II flllg has become old and No. 1. dunlm WII. ' very 'Cll rcr, 
worn, it, should not he allowcd to he 5 corlolid. heing reported for II,. 
thrown ar~ulI" nnd trented with dis- liS compared ' to 4 in MIlY. Dlllllih 
respect, hut shonld he 11Imied. eeived 4 cars of the totlll i " 

Durum Receipts for June 
A' movement of different kinds lind 

grllde. of durum whent to the vari
ous mlll'kets of the 'country Wll8 sur-
pri.ingly ' IlIrge during Jnne. This , 
ru.h to ' morket DlOY he lI!tributed to 
eXJlort demllnds, 'which were rather 
heavy, during the month and with II 

view to emptying the bius lit the ele
vators for the new crop which was so 
promising .. 

Amber DUrum 

No.2 variety 'VIIH m08t plentif"l, 8 

of 108 carlo~ds coming under th. 
vision of 'in'lpcetors in J line us 
pllred with QO eorlollds in ~[II.\', or 
totlll '79 earloalls went to Dulu th 
to Minneopolis. A eonsidel·" iole 
tion of' the No.3 variety weut illin 
eign export. A total of 145 
was reported for tI;e month liS 

-'89 in May, ,Minneapolis getting 2;;, 
luth 78, o~d Philodelphill 32. Olle 
dreu eighty-one carloads registered 
low' gr.lI11e and mo'st of thesc 
tended for exportatien. A total of 1217 carloads of amher 

durum rellchod the ,various points ,of 
inspection in Junc,.l nio~t of which wc~t '.; 
to Minneapolis D'ulutli. . This eOID- ' 
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, "For , Sale 
Two (2) Elmes Horizontal Macaroni 

Presses for I5-inch dies. Complete 
with operating- valves, variable speed 
dri ves, etc. 

Two(2)ElmesMotor-DrivenKnead
ers with 9I-inch pans, 11 V2-inches 
deep. 

Two (2) Elm~s Semolina Mixers. 

These machines are new; having 
never been used and are offered at 
an attractive price. 

Address "A. G." COo Macaroni Journal, 
Braidwood, illinois. 

i------l 
I ' i 
I I i i 

I W
E ARE specialim in Ihe makin~ ef Bronze and Co~
per Moulds. using nOlhin~ but Ihe belt mat. rial. 

and workman.hip. 

Our Bronze Mould. with Patented Kleen-E-Z le-
movable pins are second to none now on the market. 
They turn out smooth, uniform, velvety producta, Once 
tried you will U5e no other. 

We are efficiency experts in repair work of every de
scription in this line. Are your moulds and pins Rivina: 
you entire satisfaction? If not, look them over and give 
uc a ch:mce to repair them and put thern. on an efficiency 
bali.. The ultimate uvina: to you in CO~/3 01 wade" etc., 
will b. Immea,u,able. 

Let us hear from you today. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

THE illustration shows one of our 
blending, sifting and storing flour 

handling outfits, which has a capacity 
of 100 barrels. We make this in all 
sizes to meet the requirements of both 
large and small plants. We have in
stalled these in some of the largest 
bakeries and macaroni plants in the 
United States. We have recently 
equipped nine of the largest macaroni 
plants in the United States, and their 
names will be given on request. 

This flour outfit does nut only sa ve 
time, but enables you to thoroughly sift 

your flour, and thereby guarantees a dough that is free from all foreign matter. 

With the Champion Automatic weighing hopper there is no guess work. It 
will weigh flour accurately. 

We will cheerfully furnish Blue-prints or.d~awin~s.of a layo'-!t for you req~~re
ments if you will send us a sketch of your bUlldmg, glVlOg the heIght of the cellmg, 
etc., also give the capacity desired. ' 

CHAMPION, MACHINERY CO., 
" \ ~" \ . ,I \ . '1 ; l-' J". • 

JOLIET, ILL. -
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Abolish Wheat Control in Ititly 
1I1ueul'Uni munufncturCl'll ill Ituly will 

henceforth be permitted to llUl'ClUU!C 
flou\' 01' "emolinn mnde fromlocul 'ol' im. ' 
]l0\1ecl wheut hi.'('nllllC of the dccrcc 'is. 
Hlletl br the food contro\lcr thnt lifts ihe 

, reslrietions plueed 011 whClIt. Tho new 
ordcl' went' into effect Aug, I, lIlIdel' 
Ihe system in fOl'Ce prior 10 tllllt date 
tho im]l011ation, pllrehnRC nnd distiibu· 
lion of wheut, hoth foreign nncl /hume 

. gl'UWII, WUN I'CSCl'\'CU to tho government,'" 

As tho", is 110 import duty payable' 011 
wheat the ItnlhUl whOllt IIsm'll will filld 
it cOllvenient to trelcct t.heil· rllw mu. 
terials hom slIeh coulltries 118 will sup· 
ply their wnllts. III all effort to steady 
Ihe mnrket the Italiall go\'eMlmellt MS 
ngrccd to HUI'ply u\l the whcnt rC'Iui l'C-. 
lIIenl. nt a cel·tnin price. 

European Wheat Crop Conditions 
The lotnl wheut'yield of Belgium, Bul

gul'ia, Spain, Grccee, Hungllry, und Po
lund, uecording to rndiognlln received by , 
tim Unil<id Stntes Deplll1ment of Agri
enltlll'C frolll the Iulel,tutiimul Institute ' 
"I' AgriclIltlll'e ut nOllie, i. estilllated nt 
264,14S,0()0 1111". for 1!)22, compnred ,with 
aO).88:3.000 hUH, lust yellr, '1'he eomli
tion of thn crup illllU'cvlHl flul'iu!,{ ~JUIlU 
in PI'ulloe. It"ly. um) C7,cclio Slovnkin. 
'I'hc eOllditioll is fuil'ly good in lIulb~lriu. 
flUIIlUlliu , null ,lilgo ~11Lvill. 

Semolina. ~ Goes Ellllt 
U. L. GrofT. who for Revcrnl yelll'H hus 

hcen nUllIugel' of the Comlllundcr Mill 
(!UIIIIIHIIY nt i\1inllcnpolis, will ' I('llvc the 
cnl'I~' PUI't of ncxt 1II0nt,h for noston, 
wlwl'C hc will ~l1brtigo ill tho Hom· hUNi. 

Ilt!NS liN I'CIH'eStmtutive uf the Imllle fil'm 
ill Um New 1<~nglllnd tCl·I·ilory. 

Durum Whea.t- Acrea.ge Above Average 
'j1hc urCH of dut'lItH whcut in ?tIilllIC· 

""til. NOl·th Dnkoill. Soulh Dllkohl. IUld 
~r()ntunn is cstimntcd h~' Ihe V. S. ne
pnltment of AJ,trieultul'C 10 he 5.276,000 
Ut~ l'l':'it 01' :J!j.2~h of the totnl Hpl'il1g whent 
""renge of tlw.e states. This. "ereugc 
compUl'es with 4.8!IO.OOO lie res o~ dlirum 
whellt in tlw.'; stlltes in 1921, or 30.4% 
of theil' totlll "pring whcllt ael'Cnge, lind 
with 1111 IIverage of 3.644.000 acres of 
<Illl1llil ;vheut iI; 1917-1921. 01' 22.0% 
of ull' spring wheut ill Ihe sume stlltes. 
tThe acreage of dllrum whent bas been 

, gaining I';'th ' absolutely and relativelY ', 
I ;beeau80 of Its ' greater resistaneo to rust 

and, drought ;llld its higher' ' . 
t ' . 

, ~ 

acrc '~nll tlmt of othel' vnrictiCH ' of" ! " " III the yc'ar:1919 vermicelli 
, spring whent. , The price of dUl'ulll ' *523:722 WIIS 11;lllO'rted by Ihe 
wh~~t. on the other hl'nd. islcss than the firms of thllt city. The vllh", of 
I!l-iees of olhet· varieti~8 of spring whent ports fot' 1920 li iul increased to 
I,,,('ause of less sntisfactory lllilling qual- 711. , " . 

f itie", The Inle spring with thre,at of l'IlHt -While ." ~mllll IIMollnt ur ,th, 
dnmage promoted henvy plnllting of ported ' goods wni reillined for 
<illruill whell.t. Details eoneeming the consulllPtion. by fur the gl'ellt l'r 
aet enge of durum wheat iiI these stutes wus I'eshipped to other eelllc .... 
for 1917-1922 ure b,j~ell below: , exports of vermicelli ,the yell .. of 

. Cu~um Whoat Act'flllge In Mlnnuota, North CII· WIiS vnlucd . nt $501147 ns . 
. kOla, South Oakotll, lind Montlln.. . I '" t , ' 

", IAcrengo Durulll OIlier vari n· WIUI $684,347 the vulue of the 
or "Jlrlng wllenl. tiCK or IlIlrlnlI 'n 1920 

whe"l whell i. I.. 
IndUlllng Per Per 
durmll. cont. Acrell. cc nt. Acrc !!. 

8lnlo. 
Mtnn .... 2.2U,OOO 
N . Dak. 8.1:!I .OOO 
B. ' Dnk .. 2,716.000 
Mont .. . I.SHi.OOO 

, ---

13.0 :!9t,OOO 
4:.:1 3,Ufi,OOO 
.f9.0 1,330,000 
11.6 220,000 

87.0 
67.7 
1i1.0 
8S.G 

1.!l50.000 
4,686,000 
1.386,000 
I,G9u,OOO 

Totrd . H.992,OOO 36.2 ~,276,00D . 0-1.8 !l,7tG,OOO 
Year. 

]917 ... H.092.000 17.0 2,391,000 8:1.0 11.695.000 
191M ' .. . lG,2~I,OOO 20.4 3,313,000 70.6 12,911,000 

.. liD!!) .. . 19.4i65,OOO 19.2 3,782,000 80.8 tt'i .R83.000 
l!l .. O ... 16.923.000 22.7 3.8.fO,OOO 77.3 13,1183.000 
10lii ... IG.1i82.000 30.4 4.flOO,OOD 011.6 11,192,000 . --- -- '-- - ---

A\"gc. 16,597.000 22.0 :1,644.000 78.012,963,000 
,l D!!:! ••• 14.{t92,OOO 35 . ~ 6,276.000 64.8 9,716,000 

Strange Foods From Abroad 
Vdo; jujllbe. dllsl,,;en, chllyot~. )Jet""i. 

Ilvocudoes, pistnchio,-no, they nrc Hot ' 
words of 1\11 unknown IILngullge, hut 
n8meK of vegetables. IIlIts. or fruit. thnt 
tho United Stat.es government is intro
ducing from foreign lunds, und which 
you mll y he cnjoyiuIr Hoon with U8 much . ' e, 
reliHh as in euting the, nave), o'rouce or 
th e dille palm which al'rivcd ' on 0111' 

shnrCH throllgh Ihe sume agent ''ll)y n 
few y~ars ago. The udo I' as II uni1lue 
flavor and rCHcmhlcs nsp."rnguR. ', 'rho'" 
shoots ure otten 2 foot 101lg. whilst 
the pl;\IIt doeR not need replanting ' in 
10 yenr.. 'rhe jujuhe fruit. when can
died. taRl es like' dllte&, 'The dasheen is 
the ri\'111 of Ihe I)otat.o. The chayote be
lunw. to the eucmober family. but is 
mor!! democrat.ic in ils pOB,";ihilities for 
use: The pelslli is ,the great ri\'al of 
lettllc';. grows with hulf the ,cost IUly
whero tliroughout. the cOllntry. The 
lI\'nelldo iR a fruit.. The pistachio nuts 
uro lii'e lit,tle green nuts us cd so often 
hi) icc ~rcam und cuke. 

:v ermic~1Ii in Hong Kong 

Data on Stakman Quest 
In the hope of finding facts that 

he of value ill fighting the stem 
wheat in this country Dr. E. C, 

.' 1Il11ll. ngent of the United Stlltes 
ment of Agriculture nnd pathologist 
Ihe lIIionesain itg~ieulturnl exnerim, 
stRtion, n8 forecast in our J nne' 

is Rpending the Bummer in vUl'ioll!l 
trieH of BUl'ope making detuiled 
of the occurrence alld severity of 
diRease. eHpeeilllly with reference 
n\l\lelll'llnce 011 bllrberry hushes. 
"IBn collecting lIluch information 
rusls in gimera1. 

1n J.'rnncc' nnd Spnin, whcI'c he : 
cd the principal wh~l\t growing 

.' ho found no stelll rust on wheat , 
b~r)ey. or rye. Although there 
llIany IIl1rbe .... ie •• feil' of Ihrlll 

' any signs of this rust. but, in 
plnnt pllthologists informed him 

/ " the cOlllmon harherry and 1111 

}IOUS Hp~cie8 is re~ponsible for Ihr 
uppenrllnee of .tem ,ru8t in the 

Doctor Slakman reports gr,:"t 
est in breeding and Bele"tion "f 
vllrieties 'resistant to this diSt'asr, 
Clllphllsizes pllrticularly _ the 
Hevernl cmincnt French 

While traveling through 
Spllin. and Italy he found li ll Ie 
rllst. bnt ' this little wus IIhl' I:)" 
"illted with harherry hushes. '1'10, 
HtlllHUH of opinion in .theRe cnll 

that, n\thongh stilln rust docs" 
lUote from the b'arbel:ry. it 
Inter ill the crop BensOn and cnllses 

The trllffic in verlllicelli lit the Asiatic ' much less dnmnge than in thos,' 
port oflfongkong iB) liereusing. accord- ' where tile Hhrub iti ;eomDlon. 
ing to, tigureii iSlllled by the department 
of COlillitel'ce cov,"·illg the' yellr of 1919 , , 
IIl1d 1920. 'l'hiH port enjoys II wonder-
f;11 bllsinesH in this foodstuff. receiving 
Inrge quuntitics fro'm~he points o(.ir"n
IIfue'lur~ nll<i reshipping , it ' to varlous . ' 

Rm,tllH : '1 ' I Flivver 
guh." .' 

, Zeke: 
dciu:Uice t" J.-

. ; 
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F er'gu~on Sealer 
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COMMANDER 
\ . . . 

Alter 10 years of intensive usc and refinement by one 
of the largest industries. is now offered to you. and 
by reason of its size. simplicity, quality of work, 
power and help required, merits your investigation. 

Floor Space 3 It. 0 In. x 10 It. 0 In. 

Speed up to 60 packages a minute. Seals carton 
either end or both. Req~ires II/Z H. P. motor, Can 
furnish Auto Scales to suit. 

Mfr. by 

J. L~ F er:guson 
Joliet, ID. 

11111111 " '" 

Co. 

111111 11"""'111 

Semolinas 
Durum Patent 

and 

First Clear Flour 
Milled from selected Our· 
urn Wheat exclusively. 
We have a granulation 
that will meet your re
quirements . 

Commander Mill Company 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

.aIlllllIUIIIINIIltUIIIIIIlIII'UlllllllllltlltlIN"'"IIIIIIIIIIUIIII,"""""""lIl1l11l11l11u"n11111111111"11111111111111111111111"""111111111111111111 
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ELMES 
CHICAGO 
"SINCE 1861" 

COMPLETE PLANTS 
FOR THE. MANUFACTURE. OF 

MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, PASTE GOODS 

ADVANCED METHODS 
MAXIMUM OUTPUT 

.'lena Jar Catalog. 

F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,lnc. 
st. - . CHICAGO, u. s. A. 

INC. 1895 

1111'" 1"" lU,mlUllllln, '" . II" 
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Braldw.nd, III, . ne y. Ie farmers . Imve been doing sist8 of 20 basic commodities, hll~ 
PUBLICATION COMMITTEE 

HENRV MUELLER Pruldent 
M. J . DONNA Stcretary 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
COMMUNICATION8:_ The Editor Bollelt. 

new. and article. of Intereat to the MacaronI , 
Indultry, All matten Intended tor pub1lcaUon 
mUlt reach tbe Editorial Omee. BraJ4wood. IlL. 
no later than B'itth Day or Month. 

The NEW MACARONI JOURNAL .alumea nn 
reaponllbility for view. or opiniOns fIltl1reued 
by contrlbutora. and will not knowlnlly adver
tlae Irteaponllble or untrustworthy eonoerna. 

The publilher" or the Now Macaroni Journal 
relerve the rllht to reject any matter rurnlahed 
either for the adverUllnl or r_dlna columna. ' 

REMITTANCnS:-Make aU check8 or draWl 
payable to the order of the National Ifacaronl 
},fanutaeturer. AlaoclaUop. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
DI.play Advertlllnl' - - Ratu on Application 
Want Ad, - - - - Five Centl per Word 

ASSOCIATION OFFICERS 
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Brooklyn. N, Y. 
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their part to supply bommilllity wants a slight downward ,trelid ill '/lIlv 
without sulking or striking, ulthough clines in wheat, cotton, cattle oii' 
not much consideration for their needs bel', an~1 others counterbullII:cill~ 
is shown in some quarters. 'fhe outlook vanees in sugar, hides, etc. The 

.. , .is for one of the' best ull round crops. serve bank"s list reached its 1,,11' 
The coni strike has caused the bunking in June 1921 nt 121.4 and noll' 
of several furnllces, but has not tlffecte.d at ' 139,1, prices of 1913 being 100. 
either industry or trade gellerally: , the other ha.rid the tables of th e 

The governmcnt's Jnly re)lort on Ih'; ' of ,labor for wholesale prices, II'hich 
winter wheat cro)l gave an estimnte of elnde many articles of munufuclllr 
,569,000,000 bus" which compares with a . in' the aggr~ga~e over 300' COlli C 

final estimate of 587,000,000 bus. for'" reached its low in JanuarY' 1922 al 
1921. The crop suffered some shrinkage and for June '1922 siood at ISO 
from hot weather in mllturing, whieh ' , , 

, caused the JUly estimate to be below 
the previous ones. It has tllken can: 
siderable grain in the shock, which may 
cause some damage to qUlllity, al1d ha. 
delayed the movement to market. It 
is not moving fiS fast as 8 y~o'r ngo, olle 
reason beillg that the pri"e is dow II to 
where it yields less than $1.00 per 
bushel to the farmer at country sta. 
tions in the wes!. 

Tho sprillg crop in the northwestern 
stlltes will be a bumper yield per Ilnrc. 

Greatest Country of the 
According to the latest cel1~us 

lIres, approximately 6% of the 
tion ~f the world lives in the 
States. 

So Vl1st nrc our resources, so 
our inventive genius, 80 efficieut 
Illbor, tbat this 'country produces 

25% of the world's gold. 
25% ' of tlu; world '8 wheat. 

Vol. IV Augult 15, 1911 No.4 and the total will be hi~her thall last 

40% of the world's iron and st~el. 
40% of the world's silver. 

Something to Worry About 
Mllcaroni manufacturers have their 

own little worrieR bnt the editor of the 
New Mllearoni Journal and tbe 8eere
tary of the National ' Moellroni Manu
facturers Association is frequently 
handed problems that canse him some 
sleepless nights. For instance, digest 
this one from au advertising firm iii the 
eust: 

1. Whtlt informtltion e81l you fur
nish lin the slIlc tlnd distribution of UII

eOllked spllghelli and canned spllghetti1 
2. Whut is the II1110nnt sold of each 

hrllnd I 
3. What tire the leading brand.' 
4. At what prices do they sell-and 

in what "eetions of city and country' 
5. Is the distribution sputted or uni

form' 

year IIl1leRIf damnge comes ;n the. hal'
;ve8t, which is now beginning. The 
acreage is smaller tha~ last YCllr, hut 
the 'ountry should have marc whent in 
the aggregate than last ycar, Thc 
Csnadilln crop promises to be the larg
est since the big yenr, 1915, so thllt fho 
aggregate amollnt of wheat a\'uilllLle 
for export from North Amerira PI"'\!' 
ably will be the largest Rinee then. 

The prospect for Ellrope!:n dellllllld 
for wheat is good, Tho special ad vices 
of th·, Departmellt of '\gricllltnl'l: e~
timate fhe production of wlll'al ill Bu
rap" onteide of Russia at !](),OOO,%U In 
100,000,000 bus. le8s thall Illst year. 
~\'hen Europe imported 600,000,000 bu •. 
1'he report f1'om GermallY sllys tI •• t that 
country is cOll3;,irning much leRH whent 
thilll Iidore. tlie war, appnl'mltly sub. 
stituting potatoes and other vcgetablc~. 

Recent rains have impro,'eu the pro.· 
6. Docs the eonsumptiun 

I he seasons" 
vary with peet for potatoes. , 

Altogether the supply of foodstutrs 
,' -~-- . J i. ample to maintain p'riees p'robahly at 

Would it 1I0t be wondcrful jf infoI" IIbout tllli present level, though the 
mation of tl,i. ki~d could he Iistc<l aDd status, of wheat will depend upon the 
ready Jar distriIJlltioll whenever olllls , crops of the southern hemisphere, which 
arc ,u'lide 9n the editor by various I • mature, 4 or 5 montha henec~ .• _ .• ' ... 
agcnoi~s aili!' other' interested parties' The price changes 

40% of tho world's lead, 
50% of tile ;vorld's zinc. 
52% of the ' Iva rId 's eoul. 
60% of the world's alUlllilll1l11. 
60% of the world's copper, 
60% of the world's cotton. 
66% of the ,v'orld 's oil. 
75% of .the world's corn. 

85% of' the 1I'0rld '. IIl1tOllloloil", 
,We also refino 80% of tI!e col'l''' 

operate 41>% of the raill'Oad •. 

, Keep bOING 8S well 'aK thil1ldl1g. 

Plant for 8~e 
I , , : 

Witl lieU at rcalionable lenns, our fully 
~uipp~ nnd modern Macaroni Manu· 
(acturin~ Plant., LoCated in a large bll~'ing 
center Wlth 'convenient s1!ipping facilities 
to Roc!cY Mountain and 'Mlssouri Vnllty 
States.' '. 

~ A bargain worth Considering. Tl1oro'u~h i 
ins~tion of. plant inv:tcd. 

,t tenns. " \ ' . ¥, ~ 
, ':Y' ~,t.;~: 

QUeen • ~]~';.'~~! 

::-(~d.) . , .' of la~e ,WId 1 ~~!~IY ,~~~!ti~~ :e,~~.~~~.~!~::.....J:::=~~ 
1<'" 
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M~de to Satisfy 
Packer, Jobber 
and the' Retailer. , 

t:· .~·· 
.~ . ,'\.' 

,J~f4:~ 
·2 ~ . -!..~j!IIo.~~~ I 

'~ '" " !~rJ;P JJ 
" ~",,- . ...-:! ,~' 

Solid Fibre 
I or 
Cor.rugated Fibre 

Shipping Containers 

Made by 

ATLAS Box Co. 
1385 No. Branch St. CHICAGO 

r:.,jv 1!lIt. JI' 'I' ' .1, 1·~h,:Jl) ,. 

NOODLES 
If you want to make lhc best Noodles 
-you must use the best eggs. 

\Vc know your particular requirements 
and nrc now ready to serve you 

Samples on Request 

CHICAGO 

','EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Ins'ure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
unifonn in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do itby hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker-also much quicker than or
dinary machines-because they are scientifically 
designed and built. 

"Eimco" kneaders knead of 'dough, as they come 
from tbe,_mixer~into one and give it unifonu tex-
lure and tbey do it qui9ker . better _than ordinary kneaders. 
They arceqUipPed with plow WId ,have scrapers at rolls to 

i ,prevqn~~9.I;',l:h'~p! q\\l1ging.. All : g, rs are ,fully enclosed. 

¥'~~~::\.' ~~~r~::,~~~ and make better doughs at less, 
,, ' mix'CI'SI 'LlIdl l kt,ca,d~rs ,viii dO' it {or you., 

Co., 
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Teated ,Macaroni Recipes 
For ulle by manufacturers, wboleaalera: 

and retailers 1n popularizing UBe or maca. • . 
ronl, apoghettl, etc., 8e the recognized food. 
tor mankind trom the viewpoint ot nutrl. 
tlon and economy, 

Noodles-Chineso Style 

T"ke % ponnd of noodles ani!' drop 
II rew of them into boiling wuter. Skim 
them out in 3 minntes and drain them, 
then cut them into inch pieces. Mineo 
together % pounu of boiled ham, the 
breast of a boiled chicken lind a little 
lean pork. Ponr boiling wllter over a 
cupful 0' dried mushrooms, let them 
stand 5 minntes, ' then drain, saving 
water, and chop them. JIlince an onion 
and a litt! . pllrsley line. Mix all the 
ingredients amI fry them in % eupfnl 
of olive oil. Place in layers, with the 
noodles, in a buttered baking dish. Add 
the mushroom water to the oil left in 
the pan, season and thicken it 'with the 
eontenta of the boking pan, theu boke 
them for % honr. 

Macaroni and Finnan Haddie 
Take 1% ponnds of finnon haddie, 2', 

tablespoonfuls of flour, 3 tablespoou· 
fuls of butter, a dash of pepper, 3 table .. 
lJloonfuls of minced onion, 2 cupfuls of 
tomato juice and 2 tablespoonfuls of 
green peppers minced. Freshen the IIsh 
and cook it gently in water for 20 min· ' 
ntes, FInke it into small bits with 2 

' forks, enrefnlly r emoving all bones. 
Melt the bntte~ in a .oncepun, fry the 
onion and pepper until softened, add 
the flour lind grlldually the tomato 
juice. J,et the mixture boil, add the 
fish, and when it becomes very hot serve 
at once with hoiled moearoni. 

Macaroni and EggB 

Cook moellroni of ony kind untineil' 
dur in boiling snlted wllter. Drain nnd 
place in II wcll hnttered baking dish a 
Illyer of the eookcd mllcllroni; over this 
put II Illyer of sliced hnrd cooked eggs, 
nsing 5 eggs for n di.h serving 6, sprin. 
kle with ehee.e, IIdd II bit of onion juice 
or grated onion o"d then a layer of 
thick white suuee made hy cooking 
together 2 tablespoonfuls each of butter 
ond flour ' and 1 enpfnl of rich milk: 
Rcpcllt with more macllroni, cheese, egg 
ond white 88u~e' and finish the top with 
buttered ernmb.. Bake in \l moderate 
o\'en until ';'elJ hell ted and the crumbs 
are brown. 

Maevoni Croquettes 
Cook,% package, ~f lIlaearoni in boil· 
,\ :.. \. ,1, ~\ • 

. , ' 1 • ~" 

ing salted water until tender, then 
drain '~d chop veri fine. Heat 1 cup 

" of milk, and when hot stir in' ,a poste 
I)Ulde from' 1 tablespoonful " of butter 
and 2 tablespoonfuls' of flour; odd solt 
and pepper to taste and cook until 
thickened, stirring all the time. ' Beat 
the yolk of an egg well ami gradually 
pour onto it the hot inilk mixture. Ro· 
turn to the double boiler and cook a 
few minutes longer. Add the chopped 
macaroni and ' remove from the fire. 
When cool, shape into croquettes, Beot 
the white of an egg slightly, dip the 
croquettes IIrSt in crllmbs then in the 
egg white, tilCn in crumos agllin. ~'ry 
iiI smoking hot fat until u golden 
broWn: 

. , , Macaroni Salad , 

Grind 2 slices of ooiled ham, S sweet 
pickles, 1,6 can of pimentoes, 2 cups of ' 
boiled macaroni. Mix with salad 'dress. 
ill g al\(I 'serve on crisp lettuce leaves. 

Macaroni 8&vory 

Cook 1 cup macaroni till done, add 
1,4 pound chopped dried beef, put in 
baking dish, beat ,2 eggB with I ' cup 
milk, a little pepper, po~r over the 
beef and m,ocaroni and bnke till eustllrd 
is done. Dried beef (eh~l'ped) may be 

' ,' 

j t :;. . ~ 

added to johnny .eake" seramhled 
or omelet, or potato for hilS" . , 

, 'masheq' potatoes and made illto 
like fish ' cakes and fried . 'Bniled 
ghetti might be used instenci 01 

. roni. 

A Taaty Spaghetti Sauce 
Put 1,6 cup of olive oil in II 

ond add 'a level tenspoon 01' 
several onions miticed. Allow to 
slowly: Add a medium size C8n 

' maioes, o~ ,t!le 'equivnlent ill Iresb 
tatoes.' Mix thorougllly and nd,l • 
spoo!, of sugar, "--b lOC pepper, lind 

,salt if required, as tomatO"' cull 
good deal of salt. Cook n 
longer ,a Ill!, the .o,uee is ready. 

Macaroni a.l.kes 
'Chop e,!o)lgh , fresh'ly eooke,l 

roni to m'ake 3 cupfuls. ~dd u IA 
ful of grated ehec se, the-juice 0101 
onion, 2 tablespoonfuls of dry 
pepper, salt and a teaspoon fill 01 

,Mold into eakes, moistening the 
in milk, dip il\to egg, roll in crllmbs 
lay on n buttered boking pllll. 
delicate brown, and se~e with 
to!nato or cream sauce. 

Now is the time to do thin~"'; by 
by is the time to do nothing. 

'BUSINESS -CARDS · 

GEO. B. BREON 

Specializing in Macaroni 
Shooks. Prompt Loeal or 
. ,Carload Shipments. 

, 
314 Liberty Bldg., Philadelphia 

Filbert 3899 Telephon.. Roc. 4072 

RICHARD GRIESSER 
Architect&'Engineer ' 

Designer and Builder o( modem Food 
' Product Plants. Macaroni and Noodle 
Factories a Specialty. 

Wh'le Jor ,;nJorttUJlion a"d UIim4u1 
before buildinr CJnd ION money. :: 

, \ 

64 Weat Randolph Street 
Suile 170Z Garrick' Bid,. ". queqo, 

CEO. A. ZABRISKIE 
IU Produce EaChana-

• NEW YORK CITY 

DISTRIBUTER OF 

Pillsbury'. Duruui Productl 
~ Gl"Nler Nt. York and riclni1l. 

" 

HIYe You. A Me.aa;e For 
Macaroni MUlIdaclw'er1 IlSo, 

follOW I. The ilme to' Tell It. 
Business conditions are rapidly 
proving. They will become 
when all of us ThInk, Talk 

al \ , 
' not;m " r 

,III 

'" 

J'ohn J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 
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100% 
EFFICIENCY IN PACKING 

IS 
LOWEST COST WITH ADEQUATE PROTECTION 

Do not look upon your packing room as an "EXPENSE ACCOUNT" 
-turn it into an ' active a,id to your sales manager by making it a 
"SERVICE ACCOUNT" for the benefit of your customers. 

WOOD' BOX SHOJOKS 
Made As We Recommend, WiIJ Put These Ideas Into Effect. 

A REQUEST WILL BRING A QUOTATION 

ANDERSON-TULLY CO. 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 
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You tan" deRen~ aQs"o~ut"ely on any durum product-uo;:;a& 

the mime :'Pillsbury.1t >; The " quality is there-always; 
service is urisurp':fss¢d. " 

Pills.bury Flour Mills " CQ"mpatlY 
, . MlnneopolLr, Minn. " " " "" , 
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